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[Section X. of J. A. Begg's Trealise on the Sabbath.l 
[Concluded.] , 

'peated by the Saviour; appealed to repeatedly 
by Hia disciples after its accompliShment, and 
never questioned by any adversary who admit
ted His resurrection at all. We believe, then, 
that it was really fulfilled-fulfilled with a de
gree of truth, and in an accordance with the 
letter, which the ordinary interpretation does 
not and cannot exhibit. 

We do not question, we do not doubt, that 
part of' a day is in Scripture and JeVl-ish reck
oning accepted for a whole. This admits of 
full and clear proof. But the very Bame reason 
which, requires at least a part of each of the 
thl'ee days, surely equally demands that the 
principle be extended to corresponding parts of 
each of the three nights. Our Lord's declara
tion is not less strong concerning the three 
nights than concerning the same number of 
days. and appears to be much too precise to 
admit of its having been fulfilled by His being 
in the tomb only two nights. Yet such is the 
exact amount of time admitted by the ordinary 
computation. According to that theory, He i~ 
averred to have been crucified on the sixth day 
of the week (Friday j) He was immediately 
laid in the tomb. During this night and the 
following night only, He was in the heart of the 
earth; for He was already arisen before the 
women reached the tomb, iii very early in the 
morning" of the ensuing day. 'We cannot, 
then, find in this, three days and three nights. 

• 
i? We cheerfully make room for the following article, be

cause it throws a gopd deal of ligbt npon tbe subject of 
which it treats. But we must be permitted to express 
some doubt as to the correctness of the writer's opinion, 
that missionary efforts sbonld be directed mainly to the 
most barbarons and nncivilized nations. 

THE GOSPEL EARLY PREACHED IN CHINA. 

Even if the interpretation given 'to the words 
of the Pharisee by those who vindicate a change 
of the Sabbath were correct, the utmost advan
tage fairly derived from this admission would 
be a proof that I the word employed has these 
two significations o'f week and Sabbath. Alld 
then, for this one instance of its signifying 
week, that it has the signification of Sabbath in 
almost every other case, being the only word 
ever used in thelNew Testament for the weekly 
Sabbath, is wh~t no person would attempt to 
deny. - And If tile word had these two significa
tions; this f;act would just render it necessary 
for us, in e'verv instance in which it is used, to 
seek to discover which of these meanings it is 
there interlded to have. Here we should then 
be led to ask, wherl tpe Evangelists give the ac
count of our Lorafs resurrection, do they mean 
to use this word! of two significations in tha 
sense in which on'the ane single instance it has 
been supposed ,til be used by the Pharisee, or 
do the i Evange~ists mean to use it in the 
sense in which i~ is commonly employed 1 For 
even on the supposition that the' word might 
signify week, we are not entitled to assume that 
tbis is the senst;l which is here intended, con
trary to more -common usage. Now there is 
the farther diWerence between the two cases. 
that the word' e,mployed in reference to our 
Lord's resurrection is in the plural, while in the 
case of the Pharisee's fast, which we have been 
considedng, it is in tbe singular. If the lan
guage of the Pharisee could be translated, "I I bave long heen of the opinion, that no 
fast twice in the, we~k," we require to remem- country was ever civilized until it was Christ
bel', that a corresponding translation in the ac- ianized, or taught the preceptB and principles 
count of our Lord's resurrection would read of tbe Ch1'istian religion; and that it is our duty, 
H of the weeks." However it may be explain- when we attempt to send our missionaries ed, or whatever the in~erpretation given, this is 
the fact, and it is not to be forgotten in seek- abroad, in obedience to the injunction left us by 
ing the meaning of the text. the great ,head of the church, to select fields 

And we have to take farther into considera· for their labol's where the greatest pagan dark
tion, that in each account of the resurrection, ness pl'evails-where the people possess neither 
and in the immediate context of the disputed 
text, the same Greek word is used indisputably tbe light of Christianity nor the benefits of 

decline; and at the conclusion of the work, he 
thus expresses hi~self; • I have written this ac
c.Junt of Christianity in India, with the impar

, 

OR, 

~ee,nes broucht to Mind. 

thrice hallowed of. tiality of. a~ historian, fully .persuaded th.a~ o~r : Blest land 
holy religIOn cannot receive any additIOnal 'Where the 
luster from it.' Again, it may be proved, says In'the sh.ade 
Mosheim, by the Syriac 'records, that in the On the Mis of i 
fourth century Christianity was flourishing in, With the eyes of a look on that shore, ' 
the provinces of Chorasan Mavaralhara-; and Where pilgrim and prophet have linge~ed before, 
from a variety of learned testimony, that aJ- With the glide of a! spirit I traverse the sOd : 
though it is not certain (though such is the tra- Made Iiright by th~ 1,eps of the angels of God. 
dition) that the gospel was first intr<!duced intp Blue sea of the hills' in my spirit I hear 
Chiua by the Apostle Thomas himself, it was Thy waters, GenneSliret, chime,on myearj 
ye t proclaimed there by the first Christian Where the Lowly IPld Just with the people 

And thy spray, on the dnst of his sandaJs was throllVl2!. 
teachers after the Apostolic age. Arnobius, t 
who flourished in the third century, 'expressly BeyoI'd are BJthulia,-s mountains of'green, 

And the desol~te hiqs of the wild Gadarene; 
mentions the SERES amongst the people who And I pause 011: the !!pat-crags 01' 'rabor to see 
had then embraced Christianity; and it is uni- The gleam of thy w$.ters, 0 dark !1alilee! 
versally acknowledged, that the Chinese nation ,'! " ""ld.'st:r>ong, . . ' f Hark! a sound in the valley 1 where, swollen a. 
is meant. Again, he says, The antlqmty 0 Thy river, 0 I(ishonj is sweeping along; , 
Christianity is proved by La Croze in the Where the C8J/Mnit~ strove with Jehovah in 
clearest manner; and then argues, that as the And thy torre~t gret d~k with the blood,of ,~e 
archiepiscopal See of China was originally cpn- There, down f~m hi\! monntains, stem Zebulon 
joined with that of India, the metr(lpolitan seats Arid Naphtali's stag, lwith his eyeballs of fumie; 
m~st have been chosen at the same time. But And the charidts of Jabin roll'd harmIe88ly on; 

h b For the" Arm lof thOi Lord" was ,<\binoam's son why, he asks, should a metropolitan ave een ;: 
appointed, unless tlie religion of Jesus had been There sleep the still 'rocks, and the caverns 
spread far and wide long hefore, and unless To the song which t!i.e beautiful prophetess 

h d b B· h 1 When the princess 01' Issachat stood'by her 
there a een many IS ops I And'the shont of a J¥.st in its triumph replied, 

"In the epitome of the Syrian canons, St. " 
" 

Thomas is called the Apostle, of th", Hilldoos Lo, Bethlehem's Wside before me is seen. 
With the m0l!ntains iiround and the vaU.,ys pet~4lm 

alld Chinese. The Syrian chronicles call him There rested the sh~herd. of Judah, and !here 
the first Bishop of the East; and Ebedjesus The song of tlie angrls rose sweet on the air. 

says, India and all the regions about received And Bethany'~ paltx!-trees in beauty still throw 
the priesthood from him. Annu, also, the best Their shadow~ at no~n on the ruins below; I 
of the Syrian historians, t1'aces hoth Thotpas Bnt where are the sJsters W;ho loa~tened to greet ' 
and Bartholomew through Arabia and Persia The lowly R1eemer and Sit a* blS feet? ' 
into India and China. And all tlie Syrian I tread whereithe t~elve in their wayfaring 
writers quoted by Asseman, agree in stating I stand whereithey $Iood with 'the cho.e .. oj uu,,
that a few of the twelve, and many of tbe When his blessing Willi heard, and his lessons 

When lhe blinli werllrestored, and the l1ealingrW!!& seventy disciples, went far into northern Asia, ' , 
preaching the gospel. Now even Mosheim ac- Ob, here with ~is flJ:k the sad wanderer came; 
knowledges that at a little later peliod the Tbese hills he!toil'd \:over in grief, are the same; 

1 . d t Ch' S d T The fonnts wllere h<i drank by the wayside still 
gospe was carne 0 ma, eres, an ar- And tbo s,am~airs ate b, lowing which bre;"tbed , 
tarv. and that it was proclaimed there by the ~! 
first teachers after the Apostolic age. And throned n her!hlUs sits Je~al~m yet, 

But with dnst on het forehead and chains on '---"-". 
"Dr. Wilson, the Bishop of Calcutta, calls For the CroWD of h"", pride to,the mocker 

the Christians of St. Tbomas by their right And the holy Shechjuah is dark where it shone. I 
name, when he says, they al'e an ancient Church J3ut wherefore Ihis dream of the earthly abOde, : 
preserved in the midst of idolatry flom the days Of hnmanity clothed in the brightne88 of God! ' 
of tbe Apostles. This will be their name and Were my spirit bnt \.urn'd from the ontward HUUW' lim, 

memorial forever, in spite of all verbal criti- It could gaze even 10w on the presence, of Him 
cisms." Not in clonds and rrl terrors, but gentle as 

ners. 

• 
AN INCIDBNT IN aUL LIPI.' "-, ,d,z 

Business called me' to 'the" uniiJa Sta~er., 
L'and Office. Wbile there, awaiting ibe iibia· 
pletion of my business, a lad apparentJylallou& , 
16 or 17 years old came' in, alld prl!len!~Jgi, 
the receiver a certificate ~f pu~cbas~ fp'r~M1, \, 
acres of land. I was struck WIth the coun-', , 
tenance and general appearance oftbe:la~,I~~a, \ 
inquired of him for whom he was PUr'tliQUlI i Ii 
the land; the reply' was, f For mY.elf,l.i~.';, (I \f 
then inquired where he got the money; (,beJ!l3t) , 
Bwered, 'I ear~ed it by my labor.' ,'~,mj 
said I, 'you ncb Iy deserve ~he land.' ) l_~~ , 

quired, 'Where did you come from \' , "NiiwJj 
York,' said he. Feeling an increased dttire1tO' 
know something more of this lad, I alltedlbbn1 
whether he bad parents, anti wAeI;'e: they: li~ll4: i: 
on this question, he. took, a seat, and g~,=e'~?1 
the following' narrative ,:_ " I. _, 

, h " h~f j)l "I am from New York State- ave t ere 
living a father, rnpther, and five brotbere 'anil ' 
sisters-I am tbe oldest child. Father' ilL a 
drinking man, and often would return; \lome 
from his day's ~brk drunk, Bnd not; ,II': c~!l~rffl 
his pocket to boy food for the famdy, bavlDg 

all his' day's earnings in liqubr' ~'fh 'hie 

to express II the.Sabbath," ana. is also so render- civilization. Is China a place of this descrip
ed., The same word which in Matt. 28: 1 is tion 1 I think not. On the contrary. I believe 
translated week (in .. the first day of the week,") that the Chinese have at some Former period 
is. in the beginning of the same vene, render- enjoyed the blaze of gospel light-that the 

"I do not think myself ill employed," says In love and in mee~peS8, he moved among men 
Dr. Milne, " in trying to create public sympathy And the voice whiel). breathed leaee to the 
with the old lights of China, as well as for its In the bush of my +irit woul whisp<j(to me! 

rinking companions; the family: b~d"to!ille~ 
pend chiefly on mother and myself for ti...aq,; 
this distressed mother much, and had .'powe.r, 
ful eWect on my feelings. Finding t~~t,~,:t~"r 
would not abstain from liquor, I resolved' to 

oft\iesea, make an eWolt in ,Bome way to relieve m6tlJ~r;. 
sisters, and brothers; from want. After .:r.01 .... 
ing things over in irny mindt'and consulting tritJ, 
mother, I gpt all the information 1, coul~ ,al!out' 
the Far W ~st, and started for WisCt;l.JlII~p lY~~~ 
three dollars .in my pocket. I left ho'me O,n 
foot. After spentling my three doUar8,'.l ~tiri:~ 
ed' occasionally a 'day; and renewed "m)"li'a've'1 
so long as money lasted. By laboriJccaaiODaUJ, 
and the charitable treatment I got on ~he. trg~ft. 

ed Sabbath (" in the end of the Sabbath ;") in 
Mark 16; 2, the same word which is rendered Gospel was taught them by the apostles and 
" week" (" the first day of t\:ie week ") is trans- disciples of our Lord in the early dawn of 
lated H Sabbath" in the first verse (" when the Christianity, but that, through the difficulty of 
Sabbath was past i") in Luke 24: I, it is the multiplying copies of the Scriptures into their 
same word which is rendered II week" (" upon language, their day-star has disappeared, and 

present darkness. It probably had the light And what if my feel may not trel\d where 
bel"ore Britain, and certainly had more of it in Nor my ears hear t~ dashing of Galilee's 

" ' b h h N or my eyes see th~ cross which be bowed 
the fifth century than Augustine roug t ere Nor my knees presa Getbsemane's garden of nr.:ver, 
at the end of the sixth century. Christianity 
lasted longer at Cambalu (now Pel,dn) than in 
some places where tbe apostles themselves 
planted it; and remained, while it lasted in the 
northern capital of China, purer than it was 

the first day of the week,") that js, -translated 
"Sabbath day II in the last verse -of the pre- they arelleft in heathen darkness, to worship 

theil, or now is, in Rome." 
ceding chapter, (" and rested the Sabbath day, images and idols; srill enjoying, however, a 
according to' the commandment ;") in John 20: high degree of civilization. They build cities 
1 it is the same' word which is rendered equal in extent to any on the earth-possess It has long been a question among Christians, 
II 'week," (H the first day of the week,") which is the mechanic _arts in a high degree-cultivate why so few of the twelve are mentioned in the 
twice translated "Sabbath," a feW' verses be
fore, when we are informed of the desire of the the soil to the best advantage-are for the most acts of the Apostles, if they were on their mis-
Jews, II that the bodies ~ould not remain upon part civil and courteous to strangers-enjoy an sion to evangelize the world 1 But no o,ne, I 
the cross on the Sabbath day, for that Sabbath extensive commerce witb most of the civilized believe, at that time had ever dreamed' that 
'day was an high day." J ohll 19 ; 31. Is it then world-and last, but not least, the theory of they were as zealously employed in Asia as the 
to be assumed, that the inspired penmen thus their government, and the administration of others were in Rome and the adjacent coun
use the word Sabbath to express both "Sab
bath" and "week" indiscriminately, without their laws, are not surpassed by any nation in tries. "If they were not in Asia, where were 
indicating in any mannllr when they mean it to be existence. Rev. S. W. ,"Villiams, late mission- they 1 They were not dead. We cannot trace 
understood in the one sense, and when in the ary to the East, in his account of China, says: them in the spheres of Paul, Peter, or John. 
otbed Is i(in the least degree probable, that We cannot believe they were idle, or less faith-, h d' h " We see there the highest stage of civilization 
all of the ,Evangelists ~ oul 10 t e same con- . db' ful to their commissions, than their brethren, 
nection employ the word .. Sabbath" in its which has as yet, been aUame y any nation f' . 
usual signification, as confessedly they do, and independently of Christian institutions. In say- We cannot suspect Luke 0 either pal'tlalit y 
that when im_mediately afterwards they write ing this, we speak advisedly and deliberately, or prejudice, in writing the Acts of the Ap!lll
" of the Sabbaths," ey now intend that we and believe we shall be sustained by a fair tles. Thus nothing is so probable as that most 

d { k ." comparison of Chinese with Athenian or Roman 
should rea ," 0 e wee , of the Apostles, whom we cannot trace in the 

h . culture. It haslbrought agriculture, and many 
The Scriptures neither attac Importance. to f h f . I T h' h d wide circle of what we call apostolic churches, 

the particular day of the week up?n which 0 t e arts 0 practlca uti Ity. to a 19 egree ." . d . 1 
Christ's resurrection took place, nor gIve us ex. of perfection; and what perhaps proves more were in spheres beyond that CIrcle, an especIR
press information conllerning it. If it is to be conclusively than any other point of comparison Iy in the Asiatic spheres, throughout which POl'

Ilscertained at all, it is only in the way of infer- its supel'iority to any form of ancient civiliza- tions of the ten tribes were scattered, as it was 
d- . h f h tion, it has ga:ined a sufficient ascendancy for ence. With the or mary View, oW\lver,o ted' the dut., of all tbe Apostles to bpirin with the , ':6 d d • d self-preservation; and, though it reache ItS., -0 

time at which He was cruci e an mterre , . . h lost sheep of the house of israel wheirever !liey 
we do not see how it is. possible that the resur- culminating point Dl8ny centuries ago, It as 
rection could have been on the mor~ing'of the not yet begun to decline." "From the I!icture went preaching the gospel." 
first day. It is assumed that he was taken from given us of Chinese society, we can imagine no Dr: Doddridge, quoting from Dr. Young. says 

h b F 'd external organization which would minister to 
the crQ!1I' and laid in t e ~om ,on ,~l ay, eve- d . that Jude preached in Persia, Phillip and An-

b " , d h h fJ h its improvement. The people are in ustrIOus 
nim!:, !l out sunset, an t at e arose, rom ted Ii I h d drew I'n Scythl·a. Barthol'omew in' the nortbern 
d "'ila" S d .. d' 1 f1 an ruga, as c aate an temperate as most 

ea on un ay'mornmg, lmme late yater . '1' d' d d" . h d b an~ weste'rn parts of As'la',' and Th'oma's",I'n dltwh. ,;. It was "when' the' even was come," CIVI Ize natIOns, an lstmg)lls e y s,ome u 
(Matt.'27: 57, 68; Mark 16: 42,) and therefore virtues, such as respect for age, and filial piety several of the eastern parts; in most of which 

Yet, lovtld of t)1e ~'.~uer, thy Spirit is near 
To the meek" and penitent bere; 
And the voice the same; even 
As at or on Olil'et's brow. 

, 
gone! but in glory and power 

.,\ .. rivR',h the things of an honr; , I ' 
UUichsnged, 'undecabring, its pen!,ecost flame 

is bnrning the same! \VHITTIER. 

I l?-nded in Wisconsin. .Here I go~ an a~!tr~t 
to work and cleared land by the Job-eamea 
money, saved it, till I gathered $5~, wliIe1t 
money I n'ow pay for the 40 acreii' of' land." ,I, 

'Well, my good lad, (for by thii tim&',lbe· 
came much interested in hiB stoiy;) lwbat;lue 

. all is.vanitY and 'Ivexation you going to do with t~is land ,1" ~ :Whx, ,JE, 
such it confession dill the man I will continue to work and earn mon~.rl an~' 
of existence, who. 9f all the when I h,lVe spare' time, prepare' 80rii~' ot.' Diy 
the best qualified t~: give an land for culture, raise myself Ii 1~t-lidul~!!lrd'a 

uch a subject. If t~e posses- when prepared, will write father anlhhollJer, . 
unbounded wealth, peace, Sur- and sisters, to ooms to Wisconsin,and 

I~U'JI.ll, arid all the 'sources of sensual enjoy home. Tbis land now bought, bl"m". 
satisfy the desires! of an im; I design for my mother, which, ~ill se.CJu.!t,~8r 
had not Solomon ~een com- from Wllllt ill her declining years.', '~ba't,' 

u,,,, "'".,," to reduce the ~um total said I, • will you do with your 'father' if lie,leas; 
nriwF,T· of giving hap,piness to tinues to drink arden~t spirits to e~eu"\1f~-Qli, 

pr'on'OUllce it,tR be no- ,when we get him on tne farm; he!wm f~l 
at home, will work at home. will kee~ no ),iqup,t 

by in the house, and in a short time' li~' ;WIlt be:;' 
follies,' Bober man.' I then replied, • YMDg'in~nl;,tY~'e 

pro- being your principles so young, Ilreeb'til_. 
nr.,DElr ob- you to improve on them. and t~It' b~euiDt1sf 

rlP.ll'otil~n ~ord God will attend you. I shalJ not ,b,e IIU~~ 
to hear of your advancement to the, big. ' 

, post of honor in the State, wi'll. ,B~:9~ ,p'ri~~I. 
He has pIes as' you have, you are dee,*, ng 'oHli'e 

__ :_u, the noblest commendation.''' "" 1 \ l'\'}f~101l' 

ceI'emlonial~ the I By this time the receiver band dr 'hi...,}, .. 
duplicate receipt" for, his .0, a!lr~ H),f()~9i)j 
rising-from his Beat, on, leaving _ ~h I 1Im.c~ •• he 

AATltt-,I!s8,id,' Ai'lasi I have a h(J71iefo~ mi/fiW't'&Jr:it h ' 
~ ,~~, : l'1 tiil;!/l rfil 

. ...,-----;----

when thi! day was past, that Joseph went to in its most reverential type, which are fast places, Christiati Churches were planted in less nOXIOUS 
P 'l b h b dB' h gr' owing obsolete in Christendom." ipoi,eoj]s 

1 ate even to eg teo y. ut supposing t at than thirty years I,1fter the death of Christ. Dr., They are tvo,rtlJLv 
the_diij'li~tf'not fully expired, ana thi,t'there I think there can no longer remain a doubt Buchanan, after quoting his authority, (which is eration. 
8till reniairle'd a 810all portion of its time when 0'£ the civilization of Chinaj and, as I have al- of ll'ttle consequence here,) says: "t am satis- .' I have 
the body; was laid in the aeptl.lclire ; the SiL'viour ' , II 
woiil(f"i~E;n"hllve'been entomBed 6nfy~ ready stated, J have no doubt that they were ned that we have' as good authority for believ- d' y 

. :'" ;' ,J?a~", N' kt. prJviously' Christianized. But as this is not ing that the Apostle Thomas died in India, as pf;a:ures of 
~:r ~o9l'":'1'! short time. '~if,y:::t? 'quit~'80 visible and clear, I will quote a few that the Ap'ostle Peter died at Rome." their, fi,utility, 
Sibbalh'-"hol~ dA'y • ". 1 '.. • • - ' " .. 

" l$11B~ymorning-a'shorUiDl('" Items from ~nclent history, and refer those who Anotheridea tliat ~trengtbens my opinioll that ~ppra~s~ them 
, We should have thus one entire' day and wish for more extended information, to the lire the Christian l'eligion has been known in Indi~, IS v.er%ce~W i ~~I~r.'easOVL~rrate 
brleflparts of other two, the representatives of ana opinions of Rev. William Milne, D: D., I'S the form and spirit of their pra),ers" several lpyersleee' the' '1'1' __ v_. 
II tn J' d "B h ' l' ' II .' ht " ' ,,",,","':6!'.'1Ll _r e ays. ut we ave on y two DIg 8. , missionary to Cbina j Christian Researches in of which La Croze haIJ translated. Some their gla,~~; ,bUIt4~h~l~ 
Thls~ however, i~ ~ot in accordan~~"1'iLh ,o~i-, Asia, by Rev. Claudi~8 Bschsnan, L. L. D.; them are very remarkable; and though I have I have , ~nEI,C(Jlanl"', pun'9YS:,,* 
Lord 8 own predICtion of thl,,'duratlon 'o( Hls ;, , . .".,..,.-.,,,-,., 
continuance in the tomb,' His:aecliLiiitiotl on ~n~ ,an A~~ounL of Chl,na, or a ~urvey ~f the already-exceeded my limits, I will transcribe 1,1I;~'.g~11'I!l1 
thi,~,p!lint is very .explicif: '~For"B.s,Jonab was: C,hi,nese Ernpir!, and 'its in~abit~ntB, by S. W. one of the least length, and may take another 
three days and tk,rle'~zgk~ 'in~!~e ,"!llale;~~~~Iy',: "1ill,i~mi, th~,latest public~tion of the, kind. " opportunity of tiulking a' few more remarks, 
ao shall fhe S?", of Mall liB THREIl ~AYii APJP , Rev. C. Buchanan, in his Researches in India, an'd transcribing ,another of greater lengt,h:-
THREE NIGHTj ~td"~"ltea'Tt of' tAe eartk." Matt. ~ 
12: '0. < Thil ia an important declaration; it is says.- .' " Let our prayer < be t~ God'! Thou ~li'o ,art 

1 8 testing, ~rutb, ',by 1!'~ic~ ,~o tJ;y< Jhe truth of ': The~~ 'have lat?lf been. discovered S~n- raised above all cr~at:~TeB: - give us, wi~dom. 
, ~~m8n tn,~Qri~~,'rhTriedr'?y. it,.th~ c~~ren~, ~h,e~ry scrtt wrltmgs COhta~Dlng testlll~ony of ChrIst. Thou tTUe.Lord, be 'merciful. and bless ,me 8S 

IS ~0u.nd wa~h~~. __ ~n~, It ~~,. also: wR~hJ .?f IT~~~ ~elate _~? a pr~I?:c,e wpo ~elgne~ !l\lo.~t ,~he thou hast promiaed., Send my guardian Angel H~l'"",\JIl: 
notice; ,that the "record- explICitly -aSms tli!'ot .P~I?-~~, of ~be ,Ch~lstlan e,ra, a~d ~wh08~ h.lStOry, at~evl3ry ~w::, ,eW'lry; .. day. , Be e~!lr;,with:l Jp~. ·4'''·'''o·'pi\~lll.,c,[)m!I1on~y "t;lCCII!!I~p'~11! 
"Jonab'wiU in the ,beUy."-oi:Jbe &h;itkre~'iltiti8 tnough mIxed with fable; contama particulars Never withdraw thyself. S~lJ1d, Lord, accord-
a~ft~r:u:"iBh";", Jonah 1: ,16" WIt may,not wbich correspond in a surprising tnlinner with iog'to'ihy prOmi8e~ thy all'gel to' oui:\vpoTe as- !p'a:u8~,q"'II,}~$)8". 
dOl1ll.~. ~h~J;eJofe, "thahi~ ;g~t'i; ~aJl'~' aI8~1l~t, t~e advent, birt~, niiracles, pe~th: and re8urrec' semMY: MIi;ribe blesSing '.pr(lli~isea) to':~~d'8 
~~~ ~~~!1;luf.~t1. fq~~\l,e,d0~~~t ;a-~ ~8S ;D,'?~'~'i1~Y' ,t!~,n 9f .our SaYIOur. _ These Import4n~ reco~ds aelJ(~lDblt be' upon DIe: May __ the b11i8SUIg' 'of 
t~~~~.I:l!i~!! }),1.!.~ a1,82 ~liree '~¥'l, ~~ ~~c" ,!e,ar~ ~f, ;h,ay,e, .b,ee~, ~!an,~la~~? ,by a l~a~~d, or~~ntahs~" the Btr.~gt!felli"g , ~geLbe, ~pon_me. , MII:Y' my 
tli~_ eart~: '~:~ 'tHe !iii.m"ellpreBliff gi'fe'¥ by, ,a~IfJie I ~,~B .~ep'os~~~,d • ,the . ~~~n,aIB a!':lt?ng ,~~~, -Rialer , overflow' and. diffuse .li~~ w~ter, II! the "~!II~!l't,.!J!~~Pi}_t 
tb,e's..'ntillf\) ui"PJf?Of 'of; 11il )f;,uiilbl~tl$; ilr~lve~ 'of, the ASlatlo Society.' From these ~hi' -." " , , , ." 
.i/Jlil~fthji(j:Hi8 w,b~in~hW .. tCDl'iJit- &DI ,HI~' ul: otller d~u-tfients be haec completed '8 ;work ~~ ,~,r:_,:: t;l ;,,1': : ;,).1 oj,;, ' "). ,.' "",:: : .... , •. ",,~~',+\u·il 
ill iaDJ!~illg,1-.a:in -any,'degree ',1A1C:ak.O';U ~I! iOtitW"tb!:Histor'y"of, t~ ~lDtroauction of. the lJ d '~J:~~1!.1!\ no~ much J*~Jhe~!:teDllm," saJ§~;Qr.·li~;I!m~gln!p'I~M~·",b·~"D~:""!~'1 
tbe prediction of an 'imjlonaat iiutb,"~eIP1f~' Cbri.tian Religion ,in~ India, its' progre.s, ",qd, Pbillips. i " :J, S.;, . 
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New York, lI'eltrual'y 8" 1849. 
To the Editor the Sahbath Recorder :-, 

.., " , .. ' .. TaB.."SllUlY IN FUNCE. 

..."", A.!I COR DE R . '. 
, • - I 

of land j , (}~n-
y, however, 'best 

Here, too, is the foreign~r's mlrl'Clr 
At the - numerous pictu~e snops, 
'original, paintings, he will learn the esti· 
mate which the artist puts his tastes and 
m'anners, and he will find the hn!rOfm 

petition most satisfactorily RJ\'~w,~red :-

"0 would Bome power the 
To see oursel' as ithers see us, 

us, 

, , 

AS'80VUTmN-BB'III·ANNUAL MEETING. 
Central A8~oci~tion held a semi·annllal 

me',e(i~ilZ' with the' Seventh·day Baptist Chul ch 
Cortland Co., N. Y., commencing Ian. "I 

Eld. E. S. Bailey took the 'chair; 
Eld. Varnum Hull; Tbe Clerks of 

Our, ,r~"derB ~annot have failed'to notice, in 
the' 'iie~8' ol'i~;t~'lligence from: France which 

have be~n publisbed wi~hiD a few months past, 
how' man9limpClrtant events have transpired on 
S.9~!I' In connection with the Revolution, 
~p(q~e sU~Bequeilt i.ns,urr~ctiona~y move~ents, 
S~j.d8y was a promment day, and upon It was 
trari.aCted business 'vitally conne'm-ed with the 
8s'tablishinent of the ,Repuhlic. The election, 

Several inquiries .have reached me respecting 
the· price and' titles of lands in this district. I 
propose, therefore, in this letter, to give you\, 
readers such a view of the matter as mayan
swer these and similar inquiries. All the lan~s 
in this district are reckoned from the fourth 
priDcipal meridian, which may he found on the 
maps I have recommended, running nortp from 
Beardstown, ou the Illinois River, to the junco 
tion of the forks of Rock, River, and striking 
the Mississippi River at a point in Rock Island 
County. On it will be observed a series of 
small figures, whicQ indicate the range of the 
square townships" northward. To fiDd a given 
towns~ip, ,we count the squares from a given 
number on the principal meridian, East or West, 
as the case may be. Thus, Farmington is not 
marked on the map, but it is towDship 8 N., 4 
E. To find it, look on the principal meridian, 
above mentioned, for the figure 8, and count 

quality are held at 'from $3' to $5 per acrfl· 
Lands fenced and im,proved, rate from $5 to $12 
per acre, according to the character of the im· 
provements made upon them. In rIJ.y former 
lettel's, I have 'mentio'ned thii'" cost of rails, wood, 
and of breaking ~he prairie, and the labor of 
putting in a crop' of wheat j and putting the 
whole, together, I find that a. sectioll, or 640 
acrellt of. land, might be fenced and sown with 
wheat for $3500,' cost of soil $32'00, making 
together $6700. __ This includes the labor and 
the seed. Then suppose the yield 30 bushels 
to the acre, and' the market price of the wheat 
65 cents per bushel, and the crop would bring 
$12,480, which, after paying the expenses of 
gathering. threshing, and taking to market, 
would leave a balance in favor of the fal'mels, 
after paying for the soil, greater than many will 
find who go to gathel" the golden harvests of 
California. There are much surer and quieter 
prospects for industrious young men to' gain 
property here in combined agricultural pursuits, 
than in adventures in the gold mines of that 

It is all accomplished ill the galleries 

not\ b~ing preseD't, D. F. Ran· 

appointed Clerk p~.o tern. The "--,-

"at. wbich,the 6rst Na'tional Assembly was cho· 
, ., " ~ r ' 

s'en occurred ott a Sunday, and passed oll'very 

q;i~~iY'~:':iW:~~P· the A~8embly had completed 
, itsi ireat. work of forrping a Constitution, that 
d~climent was publicly proclaimed on Sunday, 

. :in'J~,.o,einn and imposing manner. Two or 
•• j (,' I'd bId Ii :i~~~,e tl;!ousand p~rson_s ha .~en emp oy~ Ilr far-off region. S. D. 

• 
MA.TTERS A.ND THINGS IN CHINA. 

. ,churches were called" and delegates of "Ching.kwang.miau." This delightful spot , ' 
is distant from our residence one mile, took their seats. (The number of dele-' 

was small, owing, as waS presul,Ded,"to' 
but we have its counterpart, in only 

ceedingl1T inc,lement, we~ther,' and the 
a little distance oft th, e .. ." the seat , • 

~nows which had recently fallen.) The 
of a public school or college; yet it is only , ' 

. h' hi" d h Ilave know' n resolution was passed,. iDviting all present, WIt 111 t east lew ays t at ,/ J ' ' 
m from sister cburches, to participate in 

its' beauty, ur its proximity to Its lofty tur- tbe d~liberations of the ~esilion. ' 

ret, surmounted by a stork, h ,often been the Ai :cal1 for letters to the Association b~int 
subject uf our notice alld' : from the city made, a letter from the Church at HounsfiO~ 
wa)] ; but we knew not the academic shades was ipresented, in relation to the occupa~~y of ' 
that lay concealed beneath, n«;ll' ~reamed of such 

the ~issionary field iD Diana and vh;inity, ' , 
a classical retreat, behind thei somber walls, ' 

. ". Eld.i Enoch Barnes, who was appointed to that 
which, if they have ears, (as walls are said to».' h I I' ' f' h A' 

. '.' statIon at t east annua Session 0 t <' S90-
have,) are at least, 10 Chma, wonderfully de- . .1 fi EI.l SIB C d II ' '.; clatlOn; one rom ~,. amue . ran a , re-
ficient in tongues. It IS true,) we had L' , • • • ' 

, :.!,,~ral days pr~vI~1II8 10 makmg preparatIOns; 
, and when the hour for the proclamation arriv
ed','iiIstead, of the difficulties which were appre
heDded' everything was quiet. The President 

. h [Farther extracts from our familiar letter. J 
four squares East of it, and the inqUirer has t e 
township sought. ,This district, between the July 20.-0ur letters were to have been at 
Illinois and the Mississippi Rivers, is called the ship to.day, but a terrible typhoon is abroad, 
"the Military Bounty Tract," because, when and we cannot send them if we would. How-

• • " j. port,ng hiS labors as missionary; and also nne 
noticed, In pasBmg, the mock reoresentatlOn of a fi I Eld J h Cl k . '. fi ' h' . . . • i . rom, . os ua ar, 10 ro erence to II 
gate-way, WIth Its columns and jentablature, Its ·.F lb' Ot' )' .. ' r, 

oftha As~embly' read the Constitution, while . ( " , ' 

Pt')(oup~, sil.ence ,reigned throughout the vast 
c~ncouflje of.people. The Archbishop of Pa
ri~, assisted by ~our Bishops, perfurmed mass, 
rv~ich wasfq!Joweq by the PODtifical benedic
li~., After the benediction, the clergy chant-
<{ u, '. ' ~. _ 
~4,the Domine aalvamfac rempublicain, and re-
turned in ,processioD to the Church of the Mad
.Ieine: 'This was foll~~ed by the firing of can
ln6n at the Hotel des Invalide, and several oth-

','h;lac~8; and thenthe National Guard and oth
'~, military corps commenced defiling before 
tbe' National Assembly, which lasted at least 
four lI:Our's. On Sunday evening all the public 
buildiDgs were illuminated, and the fete was 
continued OD Monday a,nd Monday evening. 
S~bsequ~ntly, the election,ofthe first President 
of the Republic was held on a Sunday, alld hut 
little I diiJturbance occurred, although much was 
ap~rehended. One of the first public act~ of the 
new President was to attend a grand military 

- r~"iew i and this, according to the prevailing 

custom, was held~0!l a Sunday. 
, Thus it: will be seeD, that some of the most 
illt,sresting and important events connected with 
the o,~erthrbw of Monarchy I anrl the establish
I1!~nt 'pf R,epublicanism in France, havo tran
spired on.'Sun,day, the first day of ~he week, 
commo.nly ca)led the Lord's Da~. This cir
cumstance taken in connection with the rt!-, , 

~ark~ble success which has attended the I'evo
lutio'nary mpvements in France, seems to per· 

plex some Of the gopd people of this country, 
wllo are in tHe habit of representing the desecra
tors' of'§ult,day as in imminent danger of the 
'a~~\Dfvengeatice.' In one of o'ur exchanges 
,w~ find an' allusion to' the fact that the first 
'Ptesid~nt of the' Republic was elected on a 
Sunday, to which is appended the admonitory 
remark, 'that" trampling on an ordinance of J e· 

~:~~~~;::[::~:~;~:f: f5;:::~~~:: 
'illBtitution." ,: another exchange we fiud an 

accouhi or tlie proclamation of the Constitution, 
t()wllicb this I'remark is appe/Hied: "What a 

• ' • j mls~lOnary a ors 10 se IC . 
two couchant hons guardmg these door·posts pf BI, J 'H bb d' . d T . .. ' ,~ I. r,o. ames u ar was appolDte ruas-
Wisdom, and the well of hVlDg water at theIr I t - .1 A d" C . , 

d · h ever, as no ship would venture to sea in such a 
first surveyed, the Jsoldiers who ser,ve 10 t e 
last war with Great Britain had a patent award- gale, we can sit down to write with as mucb 
ed to them for 160 acres of this iand to each composure as the uproar in the elements with-

out will allow. And this is just the anniversary 
man. It was not all so patented, however, but 

, of that dreadful typhoon we encountered in the 
only such parts !IS were theD judged and re-

i China Sea! We cannot judge of the intensity 
Ported by the surveyors to be of the first quality. 

of tltis, at sea, but it is very violent on land, 
In a plot of a township now lying beFore me, and we have reason to fear the horrors of that 
and which I obtained from the United States • 

never,to.be·forgotten day will find a I'epetition 
Lan'a Office, I fiDd 66 quarter sections marked 

t- in this its first anniversary. You have probably 
p~tented; 74 quarters Congress land; and 4 long since learned, that a ~hip in cofupany with 
qJarters appropriated to common school pur· d " 

us that morning, has never been hear ,rom 
pbses. Some of the patents were never taken since. It was the Don Juan. cunsidered a 
out of the land office; some sold their patents; 

quick sailer, and had on board the Overland 
others have suffered them to lie without paying 

Mail. We have evel' considered it a remarkR' 
the State and County taxes on them; conse-

ble providence, that we were prevented from 
quently the latter class of lots have beeD subject engaging a paEsage in that ship, as we should 
to sale for the taxes. The sale pr~ceeds in this doubtless have labored to do, had .we known of 
way: The county assessor adverti~es the deliu-

I its sailing before Gur passage w~s engaged 011 

quent lands, and at the specified tim, e, in public H 
nm.ru the Sir E. Ryan. Thus has our eaven

vendue inquires who will pay the taxes on the 
, I ' \y Father preserved us. through dangers seeD 

specified lot for the least quantity ~f said land. aDd unseen. , 

Usu~lly they are bid off for n given numb~r 'I
of If you saw this storm-bea,tel,l city to.~ay, or 

acres; ':sometimes buyer~ are so ~ife, lhat i~ ,wpl even should you traverse a~y IQf its stre'~ts on 
go fur a few feet; and m some ms~ances I a,m the sunniest of its sunny days, YO\1 would hardly 
told th~t the taxes have been paidl\'for all fe~ imagine the Elysian spots that lie concealed 
inches. 'Vbatever may be the quantity, the a'~- behind its high. dead walls, with their tiled 
sessor gives the purchaser a certififate of tHe summits, and black, sepulchral-looking doors. 
S~ame, whicl,1 constitutes what is c~lled ,a tax d fi I f h d' h ole The most won er u 0 t e~e gar ens, IS t e 
title; and many per~ons hold who quarter ChinlJ.kwang-rniau, " the temple of the god of 
sections of land by thiS teDure alo~e. _:To meet I the city." His title is, U Illustrious Protector 
the exigencies created by these cU'cumstanees, IdS '" H' I't' .' tl d . . ' . 'an uperlOr. IS lie was so emmen y goo 
the State of Ilhn018 has passed an act to enlltle and active that this title 'was conferred on him 

'1. urer; pro. em., ann an u ItlDg ommtttee was 
feet; but all these were too common lD Shang- ". t d . t' f H C H hb d E' G , appo,1n e ,conSIS 109 0 . . u ar, .' • 
hai and the surrounding counlry to demand phd S'l M • . ' ot~'?l', an I as axson. , 
more than a passlDg notlce, aind had almost .1;'t 'd l'b 't' .' r. ' . ''''II er some e 1 era IOn 1Ii re erence to- 001' 
ceased to be observed at all. 'And we might "t;' .. . t' -' .. ' . d 1U u~e missIOnary ~ opera IOns, a' committee was 
have gone through hfe Ignoralllt of thiS walle I,. t d t d ' d fi Id fIb 'd ; . appoID e 0 rec mmeD e s 0 a or, a~ 
Parnassus, but for the kindness of a natlve : , 'ffi' " d .. ' 

I ' • more e C1ent measures 10 regar to mlSSIOlia 
youth, who often meets us in thlJ! street With the ". ' Th C' . d f 'I.' IS' , I ' " operatloQs. e ommIttee COD81ste 0 r,. . 
most friendly" Sea·sang, haw.larva 1 ,(Teacher, B'~ V H II E G P J Cl k v'l 

.~ b d h al.ey, . u, . . otter,. ar, 01 as I' 
how do you do 1) and who poh~ely egge t e M 1 d N P I A I' ' i • axson, an orman a mer. reso utlOn 
favur uf showing us the groullas. The" J Ul-, r • • • 

" .' II h l.. • f h was also passed, to have a mlsslonary discourse, 
chu-kung. compnses ate ~eaut1es 0 t e . 'h . I " h' h h A .. d 

• . ". , • 10 t e eveDl~g, a,ter w IC t e ssoCiatlOn a -
"Chmg·kwang·mlau, Without ,Its annoyances. : , '11 " • 10' I k .-:1 u ,o-morrow mormng at 0 c oc . 
It contains no shops, UI' theatfll'al grounds, and : d' '. h . - bEl' 

. Iscouree 10 t e evenmg y 1 
comparatively few loungers. ~t has also rav- ' , 
ines, and Rubtel'l'anean passage~; and the quiet S. 
waters, into which you look ~rom the narrow 10th.-Met pursuan't to adjournment, 

the business was preceded by a discourse Rngulal' bridges that a~e constaptly inviting you 
on, are almost hidde~ in sO"lle parts by the 
broad, peltate lea\,es: of the IN elumbium, or 
sacred lotus, whose form and hue, reflected 
from the bosom of the mimic l~ke, remind you 
of a Bea of emeralds, adorned i with the richest 
flowers of ruby and g~ld. lrhese tulip-like 
flowers are very large, and hang over the leaves 
somewhat like the nasturtioIll' Add to these, 
the deep quiet which the schollstic habits of the 
inmates demand, and you ha~e the ml)8t en· 
chanting of Chinese solitudes.l 

I' 

I do not wonder that the ~ame of China is 

Eld. J!' Clark, un John 12: 26. 
I . h committee to w om was referred the 

ml'SlUlllo..]i operations, being called upon, pre
RArltAn a roport, from which th.e followiDg et-

is taken:- . . 

regions of Dian~ andl vicinity, aDd 
AwnOl·t. are fields now occupied by Elders 

and S. B. Crarldall, and of course will 
ide,mamd any new supplies. We wouht re

.\,;U!1l""''''U that the Church at Otselic should be 
DDlleu during tbe interval between this and 

next annual meeting of the Association. 
are of the opiDion, that the little Chur.'h ill 

rm,lI'~_ " :pa., shauld be aided in obtainillg a 
palstor, which we hope' will receive the attelltion i 

next annual meeting. Indeed, ~t i~ our 

all the owners of tax titles to double all the b Ii h" d th H d' ,1 d • e are IS eBi. e leu young, an was 
outlays upon the lands, If ever. the ~wners of buried in Shanghai. His image, as also that of 
the patents shouB make theIr claims. Of his wife; are in the Ching-klOang·miau. where 
course this may soon be made to cover the they are worshiped twice every month. I will 
whole value of a farm; 80 that these tItles are give ynu a short extract from the Chinese cal
as safe a~ any, others. Most people, ~owever, endar, written by Dr. Bridgeman, descriptive of 
Choose to have the patent and tax tr'tle too, th' t 

associated with its walls anall canals; but my 
former idea, that the Great Wall and the Im
perial Canlll, were the sources~of its popularity, 
has undergone something oF; a modification. 
They abound every where, an4 are as indispens
able, and will be as enduriDg,:as the prosperity 
of China, or its national existepce. 

Well, the typhoon is abati~g; the'shades of 
evening are gathering around us, and I would 
gladly exchange my pen.an4-ink chat, for a 
face·to-face one in your little' family circle. I 

ed upinion, that in most cases it will be 
better way to aid feeble churchbs in obtain
a settled pastor, rather than grantiDg Ihem 

tei):ipc.rat.·y supplies. We farther recommend, 
an address should' be presented thrllugh 

Sabbath Recorder, 'to the eaveral 'churches 
CailIlDOS1LDI!: tbis Association, urging tbem to 'a' 

contribution 'to sustain our domestic 
mjllsi(IDB." ,. I 

, I I I 
' IS spo :-

wher~ there ,has ev~r be~n any. sale £ r taxes. .. It was originally of small extent. At first, 
But there are cases In whIch neither t~e owner the god received his divine honors in what was 
of the patent nor his heirs can be found~ These, called the' fres? water well temple.' Subs~
circumstances have made fine busires8 for qnently the magistrate took a temporary pavll-

,I 

would spend the hours of d~rkness. by telling 

,.<:>,1.,,, remarks from several brethren, the re ' 
was adopted, and t~e CorrespondingJSec

r.>ti>ru was instructed to address the several 
, , 

CIiiUr(lhe:s of this Association in accordance with 
: ' 

, ' 

. ,na:ti~n', ihi~ France is ! The Lord's Day has 
:long' b~~n the .g~eat day 'of recr~ation and 
'amusement among the people, and'it now seems 
to;'be sel'ectea as the day for political action. 
:1t~fo'rm in s~ch a nation of infidels-for though 

,profe~se~ly ,papal itl is i~ reality infidel-can 
hardlt be expected. N erertheless, nothing is 

I dId s eculato1-s a~d re uire care ion, and changed it into a te~ple, standing in 
awyers an an p , q I the nortb-west corner of the City, not very f~r 

f)n the part of the honest p~rchaser. The from the north gate. From that small begin·, 
claims of nearly all, however, are now well ning, it has risen, and become spaciolls and 
known and there is but little difficulty in ascer; splendid, so as to be scarcely, if at all, inferior 

you of the heavier shadows th~,t rest upon this 
benighted land. It is very S!l~' tt? go out in the 
face of the glorious day, and Jook abroad upon 
this land, which God has made also very.glori-

I' 

iRellOlvM" That Eld. Joshua Clark be appointed as a mis· rl 
siOharv. to at Otaplic aud vioinity as much of th" time, i ' 

. 'too hard for, the Lord. )1 The conduct of the 
p'e'ople' of Frartce, howe~er, has some apology. 
~Litde el,se is taught ihe~ by their 'clergy but 
'super8titipDs' ~nd papa'! mummery, which the 
great, majority have no confidence ill. It is not 
:su~pri8illg, therefore, that they should he infi

'd~1.'!'\ ~nboth 0~t~e8e e~tracts the writ~rs evi
d~ntly ,st.~rt,~~ Wlt~ t~e Idea of. reprovmg the 
neglect of Sunday, and suggestiDg the proba
.biliiy; :of retribution;' but in both they come to 
th'6':'conC1u~ion, tbat the French have only done 

,;:, -t '; ~. /, . " '. • 
'wha~ jr(ftdeliiy promptil, and :p6p~ry sanctions, 
on ",hidi ~ccourt they are comparative.ly in
nocent. lJ0'Y PilOwtlrless, are all such reproofs! 
If,tfie mek wb'a'adiniDister them would only 
·~ •• Wtol·9n:ibolize with" Popery in obsen'ing 
!:-t:" ),.,~ 'r' ' Id l' ' 'qe teitlv:,~'L~ Supday, ,and W,ou con~orm ;t~ 

J~' M~:9{;qp4 ;~ri, keepi,Dg the f\~venth day: of 
tbe '.eekhhere .would hie BOrne se8se and con
Jliat'e1lcYi"in'ftheir, reproofs. Uutil they, are 

,reiidf1oJdo ,~o; }hel may a\ well hold,'their 
;P!'!lce, '(-if tn~y"are in the, .~ame , , ... ~<... 1', ' . .' , 
,'fmJi ~hOIE! w~omlthey re.erove. No doubt ~}Je 
,Rten,ch are in gr'f'at, dan~r, ,as these ,writers 
~.eilct,(jf-m~kiDg ~wreck of their democra

'~,)~\~.B'r~b~w thbse who openly ch!lrge them w~th 
:i"fitleidg, ·can IWith 'cOll~istenc" cov~~~ly con
."~I,~h~ri!p,p!=.88~ion lthat ~heir danger springs 
frOm;' ueg'ect of the Sunaay, is 
,more Iball . 

ous. You see, as it were, bot one contInuous 
garden; for there is no divi~ion of lands by 
feeces, as among us, no arid: spots which only 
the foo? uf herds and hinds :may press. The 

until the annual session! of the AssociatiiJIl, as he 1 

. . .' the validity of every owner's title A to any of its kind in all the provinces. In the 
tammg . " summer of 1842, it was for a time the head. 
large portion of the unsettled lands belong to f th B 't' h d th M' r . . quarters 0 e rl IS army; an e aJo 
land companIes and land Jobbers, who have General, with his staff and four' battallions, 
their offices and' agents in most of the principal found there spacious and ai~y lodgings, and the, 
towns hereabouts. These, are, }lsually very buildiDgs WGuid have afforded accommodations 
ready to sell their lands on. credit, to persons to twice that number, had such been neede? 
who ciln make a small depOSit on the purchase, The extent of -ground covered by the temple IS 
and the remainder in such annual installmimts said to be twelve mau and siXi tenths-such it 
as the purchaser tbinks he can make. Some of was when first built; but there'have siDce been 
tbe most valuable lands in the country are now made to it 'two additions, consisting of two gar· 
being offered ~:ID these conditions j and, ,so far dens, inaking both together more tholl seven~y 
as J can learn, they are as advantageous as any Chinese acres. The eastern garden was bUilt 
in the:western country. ' I have made many in- in the fortieth year of Kanghi. Its pavilions, 
quiries' of persons who have visited the Dewly- terraces, pools, alleys, bridges, &0., are elegant, 
surveyed. districts in Iowa, and other western and some of them have been extolled In verse. 
parts, and they uniformly assure me,. that as The western garden, like the eastern, has many 
Boon 'as any new district is surveyed and offered paviIions,and terraces, with milliature mountains, 
in market, there are crowds of specnlators to rude imitations of.nature, where you see rocks 

all'the' choicest and most promising lots! piled upon rocks. There, too, is an almond 
so actua1 settlers seldom ge~ these except tree, said to have been planted by Pivan Nyan's 
at second hand, and often, in the beginning, al own haDds. III this great temple and its gar
prices abovll 'what the lIame class of lands can dens, and contiguous to them, are many minor 
be purchased at, twelve or thirtee~ ¥ears after temples, some of them ri~h and spacious, all 
the first settlements are mado. ThIS IS the case dedicated to gods and deml.gods." 
here, yet it is ob~ious that tbe advant,ages to Thus you ,have a beautiful description, and 
new comers are vastly ,greater in a settl",ment 
t",elvl' or 'thirteen years old, than they are to go true as it is beautiful, of a most beautiful spot. 
into pla~es where the' wilderness is almost un- But it is not full enough. It does not show y'lU 
broken. In' the 01der settlements, we have the head of the huge serpent that lies twistiDg 
soCiety; improved roads, ~ch,ool-houses ready his stony length along the lop of the wall that 
built mills, and' other mechanicid establishmeDts 
a'cce~lible, and' storos" and ~arkets convenient thes,e gardens. It does not tell you 
for the ~xport and impo~t ,trjlde. Personal ob· h~w the pavilions at the summit o( the terraces 
servation upon these th1Ogs,;led me to the con- are gained by ruder, and of course more natural 
elusion, tbat our people can ~o~ceDtrate to be.t- steps, than ever nature invented'; nor: how 
ter advantage in these parts .tban they ~n 10 nature herself has again been entirely outdone, 
the frontier settlements. 'BeSIdes these th1Og~, 
the character of'sorliet)' improve,s with the im- in the thro~ing together of rocks and pebbles, 
provem~nt of the c~rcU:~staDces'and intercours~ and in the, slightest of all ,resemhlances' to the 
of-families. The restless and the rude sell o~t petrified ,beads ,of beasts, whose very, ,names 
their'.~m~~ov~ment8/, aud' ~o ~here hay'e must .l!!l~e been, forgoue.n ce,nturies before, th6 
, roonl' aDd leBs restralDt; and thus, fiood; nor the rifts in the side of tht) rocks, 

~\a~1!g:illg the rud.f for, II more cultiva~ea, ' , 
'" a doub)e~ ratio. In which draw' the astonished vision to any thing 

telipe,et;()pr tie~~~I~!~!~~ik~:er~e may be' cotisidereld but, a chasm; nor: the zig-zag bridges, wh9se 
~, ' 'Tbe United'StB~tes unforseen terminations remiDd you of the 

di8trii::t informs' ~e,' DiaZeS of the celebrated 1abyrinth of Crete. 
'melre' Or :le8If(~onl!relssland in either does he ~ell you ~h6w"this ··t:temple of 

ItoWn_bip',in"tlbli . g~d'~f thl;l: city,'; is tilled 'with' the most de. 
,worshipers of II the goP- of the city," 

Ma~_. Perhaps the, ,goddeis, of pleasure 
should hayS' a place at l his lJide-,' as tlle ,gaiiliilg 
table elbows the counter, and the arena looks 

delinia a~ th~"en'ioui ·~aia4"'ana £eii."lIhbp on 
either band. "'.,""~': 

0< , 

beautifu I face of nature is m~rred only by the 

, ' 

'1leBo/t'ed, That the Corresponding Secretary of the ANo
~:-":~- be to correspbnd with the ChUl'Ch in 
UlI!IOHC. and also' request them to inform said Secretary how 

thp.'v''''1n do towards the support of a miniBtel' ~'h 
, 

fto~~,::~~,~T~i:hat all our missionaries are )lereby req"eated 
~ with the churches of this Associatioll from 

to time, through the mooium of tbe Sabbath Be~order, 
regard to the amount of'their labors, their Ill'O~peCIll, ' 

results. - ' , '" , ", 
We:lol",ett, 'That'Bro. H. C. Hubbard'prepare im ahstract 

minutes of tbiB Association for publication, and (or-
it for insertion in the Sabbath Recorder , , 

\ReBol.,ed, That the Clerk of this Association revi~e.',md 
the minutes of this meeting, and present ,them 

next annual sei.aion of the Association. 

,,,,nlnllrned to the next a~nual !lIeeting. 
ELI S. BAILEY, Chairman, 

D. F. RANDoLP's,13ecretary. 

• 

hand of superstition, and the Joathsome rites of 
paganism, and heathen degrad~tion. 'The glori
ous earth is every where stdewn with the un
sightly coffins of the iunburi~d dead. Beside 
the mound, the tomb, and the grave, in the field, 
the grove and the garden, bi the waysi'de and 
beneath the very windows of ~he dwellings, the 
dead are laid. Even the cpvering of brick, 
which is often built over thein, soon crumbles, 
and you may see the whitening bones, as they 
lie scattered or piled, and apparentiy uncared 
for_ Yet the ceremony of g~thering the hones 
is one of note; and ~hen yob will see at those >I!J!dAI'\Jll'JI.'l'lUl'" IN KENTUCKY.-The MaYllville 
periods, urn, after urn, wit~ its contents of ~algle. publishes the following project ,ai ,that 
gathered du!!t, labele~, and p;1aced by the way- ~biich.meet8 the views of most atthose in ,Ken
side; to be removed and de~o$ited in due time ,,!ho desire the 'emancipati~~ , of their 

among the ancestral r~l~cB. tD one of our ram- Slia'ves:- : ,'» 

bles in the country, ,we wer~'astonished to find 'U!,_c>: Let .al1 the' Isiav~s in 'ex~~t8Qi:~, or 
, K,entucky befJ~e the. 1st, of ~ari., 1860, 

what we supposed to: ~e sereral huge gqlDdhe ~".'-~;,- slaves for life. : ' ' 
rocks, or boulders; ana !dr'l C. had secure, a Second: Let all male slaves born af\er,Jan~ 
piece as a rare geoJogicali specimen, when, 11i60, be free at twenty.'five; 'and ail fe-
passing around the qpposite!'side, he surprised 1.\111,1"" born after the same,period be'fJ:ee at 
me by pronouncing them ?ol~'tombs-.the open- ' ' tbat upon ,:re!lchillg 'the 
ings in the side plainly reveBi1ing the coffins de- ' of twenty-one they. shall" be: C ,hired 

I for two' years, or longer if necessary ,:; ~ntil 
posited within, and oJr bo~lders dwindled to shall be accumulate4 sufficient ~o, tralli' 
the every·day matter of c~ment, which the " them tu Liberia, and give thin11 ~ IU~rt in 
Chinese use' with singnlar effect iu· imitating, ,Colony_ .' .', ' ' . 
and even excelli~g, ~ature: I T!Ii~kyou o~r ; I Third: NQ emancipated sl"v8 _hall r~m~1O 
hearts are not slckEjned, atl.the, 81ght ofr thIS Kentucky as a freema~. ':," ' ,01 . 

great charnel housel-:- this, i open, Bep~lchre, ~ i I That is 'gradual emancipation' with: It .ten~ 
But there are sadder sights t~an these. : I mean, ,'Tim iea~ are' to ,be llI1dWeii.l!Lve~ 
the charDel house' of sou let-the living dead! I to .gll~ ready for, emancipatioD by, c,ol· 
o how deploringly does the he of. pity II~C,t1Dg as ni~ny slaves-jor ';life as they, pIe lie. 

I --1. .. iface twenty~five years ~ore'inult eli.~~, be-
A dead soul's epilt!\pl,ine~ry face 1" 'ilie first' slave' can be emancipatel!' I(and 

But the eye of faith Inr'lT .. for'wolrd",to brighte~ , ~ft~! th~t,A~ir em~~cipationl ie, ~aa~ '~o~-
days.' China is the nations, for tin.D'A"t upqo', thtrir. l~.~ving ,the St~te.: 1\ th~8. 
whom ,Christ died, . few mercy-drops \ (ors!Llltinlg" father. and brotb.e,rund'.I.-
that have fallen a glorious' ' " lite de~ 

, desert' bud and 
• i" j , 

,let th,~ prl!-y~r, of el!i~r.!'l(i.; tl1ll.S·. 

pe,tiitjPIls be, 1aid :llefol:e \,~t~;';:t~~I.:t,~~:~~:)1 
Q~:iillJ.'.Ce;I; , f~' tb~', ~~r'\,1 I!-Ji~L~~If' jp.q.t.~~:~!I'i~,D" 

pOolr."Ut;8Iiioi'Ii'. ~FJ·li 'who feel.I,.mlii~8, ~r.Baa1Jl1ltliiilltd1JPlm~t1~'II~i;~,J~~I'~ 
help;': ," , .",'~, :·w') 



; I~ 

, 
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NlTICE FROMiTHE CHURCH AT ADAMS.-At Ii 
moeting ~f the Seventh-day Baptist ChuI'cb in 
Adams, Jefferson Co., N. Y., held on tbe 7th 
of January, 1849, it was Rl!lolved, That tbe 

, me~bership of such persons as have removed 

f~om the bounds of this Cb~rch, shall "ease in 
o~e y~ar from this date, unless they shall, with
in th~t time, communicate to the Cburch their 

\ -
wish to continue' members. 

By order of the Church,' , 
CHARLES POTTER, cierk. 

• 
BAPTIS,TS IN TEXAS.-A Baptist State Con~ 

vention has been formed in Texas, to meet an
nually.on the Friday before the second Sun. 

, day in May. At the last meeting reports were 
made in favor of the !W'nevolent enterpl'ises of 
the day, the ten,,!' of'which shows that the 

'Baptists of Texas are determined to be far 
from hindmost in the pause of Christ. 

FRUIT OF' CHRISTlANI'I'¥.-The Native Church 
at Hilo, Sandwich Islands, has ..r~cently sellt 
to tho American Peace Society the sum of one 
hundred dollars, in aid of its ~perations. Only 
a few years ago, these people were barbarous 
and warlike heathens. What a change has 
been wroi.t.g~t among them by:the preaching of 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
" 'I 

January 29. 

In the SENATE, a number of patitions ware 
presented, among which was one by the Vice
President, which attracted considerable atten
tion, praying for the construction of a Telegraph 
across the, Atlantic Ocean; the petition was re
ferred to the Committee on Commerce. Mr. 
Cameron, of Pa., presented several petitions, 
which ~erel appropriately referred; also several 
memorials on the subject of Slavery. which, 
according to tbe standing rule, were laid upon 
the table. The Committee on Territories t'e
ported a bill for the admission of California as 
a State, and also providing for the admis
sion of New Mexico, when she shall have 
acquired a sufficient population; the bill w~s 
ordered to be printed. The bill embracing Mr. 
Whitney's project for the building of a Rail
road to the Pacific was taken up, and after an 
animated discussion was postponed. The bill 
f(lr the construction of a Railroad across the 
Isthmus at Panama was taken up, and ~ substi
tute proposed, but no action was tak~n upon it. 

In the HOUSE, an ineffectual effort was made 
to bring up the bill for the construction of a 
railro~d from Lake Michigan to the Pacific. 
The bill for the establishment of a mint in New 
York, was made the special order of the day 
for Feb. 6. The bill respecting the Military 
Academy at West Point was discussed, but not 
acted upon. The Revolutionary Pension Bill, 
and the Navy Pension Bill, were considered 

• 

SUMMARY. 

By some means 01' other the stove in one of 
the cars all the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
was overturned, setting fire to tbe car. The 
passengers, some thirty in number, in their ea
gerness to get from the car, broke through it 
helter skelter. The car being in rapid motion, 
all hands were more or less injnred, some of 
them very severely, and one it is thought fatal
ly. 

The Worcester "Egis sends the following 
crumb of comfort to the gold-diggers! • A load 
of th.ree hundred stools, manufactured in Ster
ling, in this county, passed through our streets 
last week, boxed up for California. They are 
designed aa seats for diggers. They are worth 
here about 50 cents, but may be considered as 
good for ten to twenty-five dollars eacb in Cali
fornia. 

Recent accounts from Chili give information 
of the discovery of a gold mine nelr Copiapo" 
on the coast, and north of Valparaiso, which 
for richness, ifthe accounts be true, flings into 
the shade even the Sacramento diggings, which 
we heretofore tbought were rather ahead of all 
the auriferous regiolls discovered or discovera
ble. 

Amos Peters, a sergeant in the Revolution
ary Army, died at Mount Airy, Hunterdon Co., 
New Jersey, on the 14th uIt., aged ninety years. 
Several matrons of that period have left us 
within a few days, all ovel' ninety years of age j th,e G9spel. :' 

• 
NEWSPAPER WIT AND FUN.-The following 

'rathful and judici";ls ~emarks on this subject 
occur in an editorial of the Christian Mirror. 
We are glad to have reason for believing, that 
the class of papers to which tlJey refer, is ev
ery year diminishing :-

January 30. and among them Mrs. Amelia Lippincott, the 
I h grandmother of Stephens, the traveler and au-

and passed. 

. n t e SENATE, the morning hour was spen- thor, who died at Shrewsbury, Monmouth C~, 
In. the reception of petitions, reports of com on the 27th ult., in the ninety-sixth year of her 
mlttees, and of several communications from 
the Departments, and in the transaction of' the age. She retained the possession of her facul-

ties to the last. 
0\ din~ry. routi?e of business. The Indian Ap-' ., . . 
propl'latlOn BIll came up for consideration, The bIll makmg an appropnlitIOn of fiftee!I 

" The affectation of wit and fun, which con
stitute the attractions of many papel's for the 
young, are absolutely disgusting ~o a well-dis
ciplined and well-informed mind. Very much 
of the wit is made up of bad English. This 
is read in the papers, and passes into the con
versation of the young, by whom it is hackney
ed to death. The hearers' • ear is pained, and 
his soul sick.' Another portion is made up of 
polluting inuendos, which inflict foul stains on 
the mind, that will cleave to it with ruinous te
nacity.' Another, of gross thrusts at whatever 
is stable in sound moral habits, serious in reli
gion, or conscientious and punctual in its out
ward observances. And, as a whole, the read
ing of them dissipates the mind, and, robs it of 
its strength. It is not the aliment suited to its 
nature; it induces disease, mental debility, and 
at length destruction ensues. It is no help, but 
a serious impediment, to a preparation for the 
duties oflife." 

and, after being materially amended, was pass- tho.usand dollars to enable the New ~or~ Instl
ed. The consideration of the bill for the COil- tU,tlon for the Deaf and Dumb to pay Its mdebt
struction of a Railroad across the Isthmus by edness-went through all its stage~Jast week, 
the Panama route was then resumed which by consent, and passed by a unanimous vote; 
called forth au iuteresting and protra~ted dis- a strong and deserved token of the high favor 
cussion. in which this noble and beneficent charity is 

• 
THE SLAVE-TRADE IN THE DISTRICT.-In our 

last ~eek's ~eport of Congressional ~roceed
ings, mention was made of I/- petition against 
the ·Slave-Trade, from the members of the 
Washington City Government, presented Jau. 
22. Here it is :-

~o the Honorable, the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the Uniled States in Congres8 
assembled. 
The undersignod, members of the Board of 

Aldermen and Common Council of the City of 
Washington, having in common with their fel
low-citizens long regarded with disapproba
tion the importation of slaves iuto the District 
of Columbia for purposes of Bale or traffic else
where, and deeming it,ali,ke prejudicial to the 
interest of our city, and offensive to public sen
timent, request your honorable body to restrain 
Buch traffic by the enactment of some law simi
lar in its provisions to that em bracEld in the 
code' of Laws for the District of Columbia, re
ported to the House of Representatives in the 
year 1832, by Mr. Wilde of Georgia, and to 
tiJe Senate by Mr. Chambers of Maryland; the 
enactments in the adjoining States of Maryland 
and Virginia on tbis, subject; or grant to the 
l'espective cOl'porate authorities of Washington 
and Georgetown such powers as will enable 
them to remedy this evil. 

• 

In the HOUSE, a resolution was passed in 
favor of printing 10,000 copies of MI'. King's 
report respecting the Panama Railroad. The 
Nav~1 Appropriation Bill was farther consiner
ed, 10 conn,ection with which the subject of 
slavery came up fOI' discussion. 

January 31. 

In the S~NATE, Mr. Jones of Iowa reported a 
bill enforcing the payment to the State of Iowa 
of a portion of the proceeds of certain public 
lands. for educational purposes, which was, by 
unammous consent, considered, read a third 
time, and passed. A resolution was adopted, 
directing a survey to be made by the Topo
graphical Corps, in order to ascertain the best 
route for a railroad from the Mississippi River 
to ~an Francisco, California. The bill granting 
a, fight of way and a preemption right for a 
Railroad through the State of Illinois, was then 
taken up and passed. The bill making p~o
vision for the construction of a Railroad across 
the Isthmus at Panama was then taken up, and 
after some discussion the Senate adopted an 
a~end~ent giving the Sec:retary of the Navy 
discretIOn to make a contract for the building 
of the ltoad or not, as might be deemed advisa
ble, The bill was laid over till to-morrow. 

In the HOUSE, various reports from commit
tees were made, among which was one from 
Mr. Ingersoll, who reported to the House sun
dry small bills, which were severally sanctioned 
and passed. The Committee on the District of 
Columbia reported a bill prohibiting the intro
duction of slaves into the District for sale or 
hire; upon which an animated discussion arose, 
but 110 action was taken upon the bill. A 
resolution from the Senate was adopted, pro
viding for a joint ,committee to open and count 
the votes cast in the late election for President 
and Vice President. The Naval Appropriation 
Bill was taken up, and the principal ,dsscuSBion 
was upon an amendment making it optional with 
sailors to receive spirit rations or theit equiva
lent in money. 

February 1. 
In the SENATE, the Chairman of the Com· 

mittee on Finance, submitted a report in favor 
THE CALIFORN~A FEVER IN,ENGLAND.-' When -ofc~ining gold dollars and double eagles. After 

the fast steamer j~ft, the California fever raged some debate about the public printing, the 
in England quite as violently as it has done in Senate took up the bill for the relief of the 
this country. Q Great numbers of vessels were captors of the frigate Philadelphia. The bill 
up for tbe Golc;! Region-some cal'l'ying passen- was amended by inserting a provision in favor 

of the late Commodore Decatur's widow and gers to Chagres, others to Galveston, &c., rates 
ranging from twenty-fiTe pounds upward. All heirs, and then passed. 
sorts of schemes for raising companies and cap- The HIJUSE, after the transaction of some 
ital are advertised. One of the companies alone business, not of general interest, resumed the 
proposes to raise a capital of six bundred thou- consideration of the Navy Appropriation Bill. 
sand pounds, reserving half to be taken in the The amendment making it optional with the 
United States. The Times cautions the public sailors to receive spirit rations, or their equiva
against these schemes, many'of which are mere lent in money, was adopted. 
swindles. It says: " '" February 2. 

" That the c~uritry will be a Pandemonium 
long before anyone can reach 'it from this side, Tbe SENATE took up the Postage 'Reform 
is hardly to be doubted, unless, indeed, the Bill, but, passed it aver informally, after a 
United States Government shall bave been able speech from Mr; Niles. Val'iou8 petitions were 
to establ~8h S' .. blockade and cordon, in wbich presented, among wbich was aile signed by 
case the 'new a1'riyalll will have to get back as four tbousand citizens of PhiiaBelphia, praying 
fast as they can, But there ,is no quest~on t\1at for a ulOdification of the- present Tariff Laws. 
h fi d b b A resolution was sub,nlitted, 'and referred to the 

~ erst-comers stan tee _ ance oflarge gain, ' 
If they are able to figbt for It ; and tbere is no Committee on f-ensions, in favor of' printing five 
danger of starvation', since tb~ district sbou~ds tbousand copies _ofihe Pension Laws for distl'i
~ith deer and rabbits, and grain will flow there butiun. 
In quantities from the southern republics, while, The HOUSE, in Committee of the Whole, was 
as. regards ar~icles of- manufacture, the Sand- occupied principally, with the Private Calendar, 
wlch Islands, long overstocked, will be able to and passed some thirty bills, all of which were 
send supplies. Those who go out have, there- on tbe ,calendar and not objected to. 
fore, at all evimts, SOme compeDsating prospect February 3. 
fur their risk; but for tbose at' home', who may 
be;delude~ inta' parting w,i~h their maney, Dol The SENATE was not in session. 
a hope of Its return can exiat.'! " , - In tlie HO,usE, tbe Chairman of tbe' Commit· 

, .. 
MARKETING AT, CINCINNATI.-The jCincinnati 

~azette says' ;:"Poultry'i'1J~; \turkeye offair 
Size can now be bQugbt at 40 a,60 cents each, 
and those wlligbiQg,14,tO:18 pounds, at 80 a 100 
cents; ducka and chickens; 12 1-2 a 15 cents; 
geese, 20 a 36 centll;, ,gpod mutton, 4 a 6 cents 
a pound;' eggs, 12 1-2 a:)(j cents per dozen j 
goo~ veal, 6 a 6,centa .... ,choice beef-cuts, 6 a ,7 
,~entl. Butter'illlow retailing I at ,12 1.2 a 25 
cantil per pound ~ and potatoe!'': 5 a 10 cents per 
peek; c~c~8e ,bele', 2 11. 3 centa- pef pound. {or, 
fore an~ hin~ quarter.; rabbits 8r~' 8till b~tig~t 
In pl~lIti 1I1~' g'O'?~'j~"d ra~:,an~ -8pl~ '~t t? :~:~5, 
c:eD~ .. ,ea, bJ :,'9,~l ,~]8 ar~, lD ,go,od -luppTy; D!»W, 
at 6 a}J cen~ ea j partridgOl-' . '''', fi' '" 80 
to Uti lie' w'. •• ~, db .. ' _ " '_ ,:van" ,r~IIL -. ... ... per, zen.... _ .' ", ' 

\ \1', ' ,-- , 
\ 

.:' .... \ 

tee or ~~ys.:~nd Means, reported a bill making 
certaIn p'rovlslons for tbe support of tbe Post 
Office Department, \Yhich was read and referred 
to the C'ominittee of the Wbole. The private 
calendai" ,was, then taken up in Committee of 
tbe ~ol,e, -.vhen flv,e bills were J,lasseddLlld re
ported to, the ~ouse •. 'A' resolution was adopt
ed, gran~1Dg to'Mr~ SIbley, Representative from 
the :Stat~ of Wisconsin, tbe same' books and 
public documents wbich bad, been voted to tbe 
other' Members. "" 

" 
• 

, -The, N e~ Y Ote Mirror states' that, the -reo 
c'liipW at tbe'Astor Place Opera HOUle are,now 
avenging about three thousand dollars a'weflk, 
being at least, qne thouBand II: week over' aU',ex· 
penlel. r._,' ,t,"':' , 

held throughout the State. 

The Legislature of Ohio is composed of per
sons pursuing business as follows: 40 Farmers. 
36 Lawyers, 6 Printers, 4 Physicians, 4 Mer
chants, 4 Manufacturers, 2 Millers, 2 Mechan
ics, 1 Clothier, 1 Potter, 1 Factor, 1 Fisher
man, 1 Tanner, 1 Carriage-maker. Married 
96, Single 9, Engaged 1. 

The leg of a child has been found in ,a state 
of petrifaction near Cincinnati, Ohio, on the es
tate of Mr. S. Hazlln. Each muscle waS dis
tinctly observable, and the teeth and nails were 
perfect. On digging farther, two large frogs 
were found, also petrified, and perfect in their 
form. The curiosities have bean placed on 
exhibition. 

Lieut. Maury cites numerous facts to prove 
the existence of a rock, verv near the surface 
of the water, directly on th~ track to Europe. 
Captain Walsh is almost positive that he saw 
it on his last trip, and describes it as appearing 
about the size uf the hull of a ship of five hun
dred tons. 

Henry Clay has been elected to the United 
States Senate by the Kentucky Legislature, for 
six years from the 4th of March next, in place 
of Thomas H. Metcalfe, whose term expires 
with the 30th Congress. 

Petitions are in circulation in St. Louis ask
ing Congress to establish a line of military 
escorts for the protection of American citizens 
passing between the States and California. It 
is said that the trip may be made from Fort 
Leavenworth to San Francisco and back in six 
months. 

There are aboqt two hundred and fifty let
ters, destined for Cauada, detained at the Lew
iston post.office, a waiting payment of the Unit
ed States postage charges, the law requiring 
payment before they can be forwardet;!. 

A letter to the National Intelligencer, from 
California, says that doctors are making for
tunes fast. The fee at the mines 'for feeling a 
pulse is an ounce of gold. It is said that some 
of them are making one hundred dollars per 
day. 

One J. Buddy, in New Orleans, advertises that 
he will receive slaves on board, and sell them 
on favorable terms. ' Boat'ders are sometimes 
sold in this latitude, but the terms are not look
ed on as favorable in such cases. 

Recently a man was tbrown into convulsions 
by fright on board the steamer Wisconsin, the 
result 'of the collision of that steamer with a 
floating tree. He was taken to the Cincinnati 
Hospital, where he survived but a very short 
time. 

A late official in California, wrltmg to his 
friends in New York, says that his letter, in
cluding paper, pen, ink, and time in writing, 
cost him about the sum of three hundred dol
lars. 

Some one advertises,in the N. Orleans Pica
yune for a lady's miniature, which, was ' lost be
tween the 25th and 30th of Oct., while on a 
spree.' 

The bill to restore Governor Dorr to the 
enjoyment ,of bis civil rights, w,as lost in the R.' 
I. House of Representatives, by the, casting vot,e 
of the Speaker. 

The London papers announce the death, on 
the '16th ult., of Hartley Coleridge, son of Sam. 
Taylor Coleridge, and once Bupposed,to inher
it sometbing, at least, of the wonderful genius 
of hiB rather., 

, Tbe St. John News says that the small-pox 
is making dire ravages in that city-tbere be
ing over one thousand eigbt bundred cases un
der treatment. 

The Presbyterian Church at Ridley, Dela· 
ware county, Pennsylvania, was destroyed by 
fire on Sunday morning last. It was slightly 
insured. 

Je~se" Daisy, a hero of the Revolution, died 
at Philadelpbia a day or two ago, 'at tbe age of 
~4 yea1's. 

'H;onorable David L. Morril, ()lJ~erly Gor~ 
ern or of New Hampshire, died ~~ Goncord on 
the 28th, ult .• aged 77. ' '". 

_ Six bund~ed thousand -dollars in gold is saja 
to ba.ve~b8en received"at the -Mint from cauror· 
nia.: '~.t,,~, ~ , .. • 

• 

, " 
, . 

I • 

Believing that the ri~,e fie!dl iii the~!iFinitr EASTERNAS~O(Ji .. nQ~j,,~iEop.~nj~OMMITTBB. 
of Sayannah . were detnmental to ,the health of ,An adjourned session of the Executive CoDUJiit1Be or tIM 
t~e City, the ~ayor and 'Alderme_n passed Seventh-day Baptist ElIlItern will be held at,dae 
d1Da~ce~ prohibiting, the culture of rice {vi thin meeting-hoU8~'ofthe Church in ' R. 1.;'08 firltodar. 
certam limits. From tbe decree in tbe, court at to o'clock, 1\. M'i Feh. 11. I I U! I. ' 
bel .. h d' : I S. s. Cor. ow, sustalnmg t_ e or lDan~e8 .. an appe~ was 
taken by-Thomas Green, the owner of a, rice 
pla~t~tion, but the Supreme Court affirm~~ the 
deCISIon. : ' 

, ' 

A number of the political friends of'G~ver~; 
or Jo~nston, pf PennsYlvaniajaving dllt~rmin
e.d to present .the lady of that dignitary i'Yith a' 
stiver tea serVIce, wrote to the Governor; ask
ing the privilege of ma~ng such presen~ation . 
T?e compliment, however, was'respe'ctfully de
clmed, with Ii suggestion that therund belappli
ed to ~haritable purposes. 1'he fund hail since 
b.een apporti?D1ld in pursuance of this sUgges-
tIOn. I : 

, \,! 

Mr. Franklin Bliss, of Westfield, Malis., re
cently slauglltered three mammpth hogs, the 
entire weigh~ of which was one t~jl.usa"d five 
hundied and Isixty-three pounds, aver.agi~g live 
hundred and I twenty-one pounds each. j They 
were but twenty. two months old, and al) from 
the same litter. ' , 

I 

The New Bedford Mercury states th~t ,the 
bakers of that city are receiving large lOrde.rs 
for bread from 13oston, the bakel'ies of tnat city 
being wholly unable to supply the increased 
'demand occasioned by the large exports:to the 
Gold Region. ' : 

Tbe Ohio House of Representatives ha~e pas
sed a bill declaring the • Black Laws' :of tbe 
State unconstitutional, and repealing them, by 
a vote of 62 to 11. If the Senate does ~ot ar
rest tbe bill, these odious enactments 'will be 
erased from the statute-book. i 

The 'Quebec Gazette of January 22; .says 
that during tbe latter part of the previou8' week 
the thermometer fell to twenty-two degr~es be
low zero. The St. Lawrence river was:frozen - , 
over. 1 

We see it stated tbat a young man \'\jas re
cently bitten by a mad calf, in one of~hl'! 'coun
try towns ufMassachusetts. He is now in Bos-
ton under medical treatment. : ' ' 

The Platteville (Grant Co., Wis.) Arherican 
says that the lead-miners in that vicinity are 
preparing to migrate "to California. As they 
have experience in mining, they may s~cceed. 

, 
The Queen of England hae expresa;ed her 

design to extend the exercise of her preroga
tive of m~cy to those engaged in lhe 'banada 
Rebellion. 

A convention of Inventors wiII asse'mble at 
Baltimore on the 5th of March. It is cailIed by 
the Invehtor's National Institute of th~t eity. 
Capitalists and -amateurs of ingenuity are also 
invited. , 

Steps have been taken for the formation of a 
lIeW county from parts of Livingston, Steuben, 
aQd Alleghany, with the county seat at I 'Dans. 
ville. ; , 

" 

Three persons in Hingham, Massachusetts, 
were bitten last week by, a dog ~upppged to 
be mad. A child was also bitten in Boston the 
oili~d~. -: 

Major Noah has au article in the New York 
Sanday Times, going to,p;ove that the' gold 
of Ophir,' spoken of in the Bible, wa~ taken 
from California. ~ , 

Messrs G. & C. Merriam are preparling an 
elegant copy of Webster's Dictionary for the 
President elect. A very delicate comH~iment. 

The Collectot' at Cleveland, Ohio, sta(~s th~t 
the Lak.e commerce of that place last )'lear, ex 
ceeded 1U value $10,000,000. / ! 

, Wells S. Hammond, Esq., of Cherry Valley, 
son of Hon. Jabez D. Hammond, died, sndden-
Iy at Stanwix Hall, Albany, on Sunday. ; , 

'The prese~t MayoI' of Kingston; Ca",~da, is 
a Yankee prmter. He served his time:in Uti. 
ca, N. Y. ' :, - ' 

; , 

The small-pox prevails to a con8idera~le ex-
tent in Delaware. . ! i 

, , 

The U. S, Adjutant Genel'al has adve'rtised 
fur 20 chaplains. ; I . " J, 

New York Market, Monday, Feb. 3, " , , 

ASHES-Pots $6 50; Pearls 7 75.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour ranges from 5 25 a 5 44 for New! Orleans, 
5 44 a 5 62 for Western and State, to ~ 87 a 6 00 for pure 
Genesee. Rye Flour 3 25. Jersey Meal 2 94 ;" Brandy
wine 3 OO.-GRAIN-In Wbeat, there is not muj:h doing, 
and the market favors the huyer; Ohio sells at 1 (J8 a 1 10. 
Rye 66e. Barley 680., Com from 55 to 65c. Oats, 35c. 
for Je1'8ey, 1lIld 40c. for Canal.-PROVISIONB-Pork, 
Mess 13 12, Prime 12 50. Beef, Melli 11 50 for country, 
an~ 12 50 for city. Butter as last :week-ll a ~4c. fur 
OhIO, 14 a 22c. for State. - ' 

DIED. 
At the residence of his brother, Dea. David Ayers, in 

Verona, N. Y., Jan. 24th, of erysipelaa, Mr. DANIEL AYERS, 
aged 80 years. ' 

Iu Florence, Jan. 26th, of cronp, AllY E., daughter of 
WiIliatb and Caroline Lay, aged 1 year and 9 months, ' 

In V ~ona, Jan. 26th, of illOammation on the }uugS, JERE: 
MU.n SPENCER, aged 56 years. ' , C. C. 

, , 

THE sub~riber UU~J'~,"'" 
town of G:e~lesee; ","'n':" 

cOOsis18 of 280 
ann the remainder, 
sU8Ceptible of 
pose.. About acres, hm.;';;'.;;;, 
as productive wheat com, 
of Said county. ' Upon said farm is 
ment, two framed barns;lInd a large 
well inclosed, lately, built, aud 
There are two good, wells of 
also abUlldantly supplied , 
Said farm is situated in B good 
to school, and the central place 
part of said town; 'lind on the ~ 
geli~ to Bmithpor~ For plell88I!lDeu 
surpassed- by any m the tOWDship or .:~~rl!~i1iiji~~' 
wishing to' {lnrchase a good farm; the J!: 

oll'e1'8 rare mducements. The farm :~a:~i~~~i:~'~ cash; or, if desired, by paling o:~:~ ~~ 
money down, the balance' Will be III 

purchasers for any reasonahle I. '-;d~~hill;,~ 
view of the preIDl8es by a discerDIng III 

q1lisite to a thorough conviction tha~:~~~§.~~~~jt: under snch favorable ,te~s as 
safe and a fai' speculation. 
the subscriber, P. M. at,West Ge~,ese<~:A~~~f~~~~~i,r or inquire at his house; 

GJ:HESEE, Dl'cember 20th, 1848. 

, ., '" ti-

c ,DERUYTER INSTITUTE;' ,I "'1t"li) I 
r , • p 1:'~:1 

REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. '. , .. 
GURDON EVANS, Instructor In Natilral ScieD:cet1' ~ 

AURELLAF. ROGERS, Precep~~." ',: ' 
MARY M. CLARK, Teacher of Music and PaiDtin!,' ", ' 

J' I.>' " 1· r 

Other experienced Teachers are empl~yed u,A,Mi,.~" 

TERMS AND VACATIONS;' '," • 
The Academic Year for 1848.1, ia divided into 'I'bNlI 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks each. r ... ', , }', 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, endin!l'ov; ,1111. 
Se~ond, I~' ," Dec. 13, "'- Mllrc:h~i. ' 
Tll)rd," April 4, '! Jul~ ~I. 

( ., l' . 

, COURSE OF STUDY. 1'1:' ,I, 

, The classic coufile gives full facilities to :Studenu for lUI, 
advanced ~tanding in College. The Ornamental and 'SpieD
tific Depart~ents ar~ such as to meet the advlIIIC.¥1g ,4..- " 
mands of thIS educatmg age. Each member of the school ' 
will be required to write composition., and read or .pIiCk 
aelect pieces, at stated intervals. ' '," ""', u 

" EXPENSES. 
TUITION, Mcording to studie:r, $3, U .. or $511 " 
EXTRu-Drawing, J·OO ' 

Painting, $2 00 or "00,' 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 - >' 
Use .,fPiano, 2 00 ' 

, Chemical Lectures, and Experiment., I' 00 
Writing, including Stationery, , 50 

Studyrooms,withstove,chair!,table.and hedstead,l 50!: 
Board in private families, per week, $1 00, to 1 50' ! 

"-.: ,'~. 
TEACHERS' CLASSES. ' .',.', ,~ -' 

Class~s wilL be formed at the opening of the' Fint T~;m ' 
and middle of the Second Term, to continue sev.en weekJ," 
with dailliectures and instructions in relatioD to the duti". 
ofthose mtendjng tt) teach, accompanied by a thorousll Ie, 
view ofthe C~mmon English b~ches., iTnition,,2 5,0:: 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. '" 
i Instructious in this Department, ~ll b~ equ8l to .my iJ;at 

can be obtained in the State, but will DOt \J'~ fullY- ope\l'id 
nutil a~out thefirstofJ~uary. A'circularexplain!ng;~ 
fuUy this Department, will be forwarded to, any WlIliing lt, 
by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; or GQIilOll, 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New Ha\'en~-bt. 

Text books furnished at the lowest prices. ' , " : 
N. B. A daily stage leaves toe milroad 'aud 'CIIIIIl at 

Chittenango, for tms place, at 4 o'cl\lllk P. ~. _ 
IRA SPENCER, M.D.;l 

. President of the Board \If. ~~: J 

DERUYTER, Madlson'Co., N. Y" June t2, 1848. ' " i:, .. _ ' 
" '1 I ' 

, , 
" , 

, ' -. " 

. , ,: If " ,Ih 
1"HE fourth volume of this magazine commenced wit 

~,,: Januarr, 18~9. It asI!ir~s to be, ho~h in the, c~-
t ter of Its articles and IIi Its inechlil11cal'execotiOD', /I 

model-of la.te and excellence,. and it is ulliv..uy 
conceded that it stands at the head of all wotb:of 
its class. The following are a few of the many,com
mendatory notices df the prell, in dill'ersnt:(ilrijOf ' 
the Union, which the magazine liaa rseeiVeil: ..... "'-' 

"It is beautitjIlly illuatrated, and evincet -8"l!t 
ability and interesL"-N. Y. EpaflKelilt, ' ,,' y' !* 

"The editor is one of our best writen for the 
" you!1g."-N. Y:, Com. A4f1. ,': " ;-',; 

.. We know oLno journal devoted to the intere.ti hl' :~. 
youth 'of our country, that will compare with thi.; .fuhIiai'iI;i , 
the beauty of its appearance, (lr the rich and varied Reel
lence of its contents."-N. Y. Okri.t. Mell. "'" it 

" It ia !iill of pleasing things, finely illuatraU!d, IDd 
iarly described."-:-N. Y, Ob.. - " ",' ,,', 

"Whatever the doe;;Sl~ia~~ri~hl:r:~(f~);~~~~~!~~1H; and gentbl spirit. i 1 

all mpects, and w01nderfully 

" The OabiRet still maintains18 :n~!;,~:;,t:~'~~~;= •. ~~'.,. most beautiful juvenile in the la 

If Ita content~~:a~re~~8~~carc5e:~IY:ii~~~~~~!:~~~~~;; LBTTBBS. .' the work ba!in§ attained a 
, 'lithed for the Fort WaY/lej 

S. S. Griswold; H: Chelter, Charljj',Po'tter~il ,~~~~;;;c; 
Wm, M. Fahnestock" J. G. Colgrove, J~bnQ thing of~he kindconIdscarcely be!", 

L u, - Metk. Prot. 6' ' 
ClarKe, A. D. S. Daviaon, W. O. Kenyon"C. B. '" 
Titsworth, G. R. H. Wheeler, Samuel Hunt, P. O. ''-Th~ ,best and. chea,pestyouth's magazine 
Burdick ' " , -Courier, Z,;ne,,,,Ue, (}hio. "', "'" 

,; This; as we have' before told our rel'delw, be*t,,6Ui~~1l' 
idea of what B makazine for children ought ,to 

" , 

RECBIPTS. 

R M.1ritswOI .. h;1~laijrlielld,l'i.J. $2 00 pay. to vohl5 No. 52 
S. F· Randolph," 2 00 ' .. ::;" 52 
Peter Wooden, " 2 00 .. I :; .. 52 
E. F. Randolph," 2 00 ": 5 .. 52 
A. F. RandOlPh, U ' 2 00 II ~ 5 .. 52 
B. 'II '200' II 14 "52 
F. R. I. 2 00,' .. ':;" '52 
R. I..a!lgworthy, II' 2 00 ..::; .. 52 
Wm. Langworthy," 5 37 .. 1:;" 52 
B. C. Oart, . II 2 00 "':5,' 52 

, J. BabcOck; "" 2 32 ..' is ' .. 33 
Jesle Saunders, Wis. 2 00 ' ", S ", &.1 
J. A. ' ,2 00 .. i:;~' 
J. "2-00" ''4 .... 
A. 200 II 5 
o. F. ' 1 00 .. 
J. G. 1 00 "" 

2 00 " 
" ; 1 00" .. 

I 00' " 
" 00 " 2,00' " 
2 00 .. 

'200 .. ' 
,i, 2 00 • ..' 
,'. 2 00 l·~· '.~' : 

2 OQ, ," - ~ 

.~ij~~!~~~~~~:~OO " ,it \,. 

00'" it"", 
200""-"'''''' 

" 'I 00 1'-

ham Co. De".., Bratlleb,orovgh, Vt_ ,:' 

Southem friends.' Oar more intimate .. [t giv.f8 us ple~re to ~~$~~~~~~~~i~:;. 
!erVe. ollly to increa&e, our fayomble,-
Woilt. C6l\tinent. ' ' " " , 

, , Yearly BIIi?eriptto."'l 0111;. " 
4 ooprei, one year; 15 cenll eICh,' : P "'~ 
7, copies,'ooe year, 72 !leDIi eadl, ". Ii, """~.,,, 
1 0 COpiBl, one year, 70 ceDta sob, ' :, , 

PrDtli ... .f~r NeftJ' S!W,etf6" ... ' 
Any individual: woo will' ,.end UJ tMj_1II 

.ub.cribers and .5, _ball. receive a OODlVi (I. 

Frie1llhkip,by Y. O. wooiIw~h e. :: One copy ,of ~b~ , C~"',et ~ 
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T H U ' S A B B, A:'f H R E; C~O R D E R .' ~" • 1:. 1" 

• 
I,' Jilisttllnutous. Tbe,Psyllij a'people of, Lybi[J, are celebrat- 1 

~~==:=;:==::=:::=:::::::on::'======='= by. Roman, wl'iters .for charming and de-
. "F~m, Ohambers' Edinbu~g MisceUany. stroying serpents. The truth see ins to be,. that 

, I, I theY. 'were vel'y expert in curing the venomous 
TAM~NG, ~~~, C~ARMING OF SERPENTS. bites of these reptiles, by which their country 

A great many species of BElgIents are capa· was much, infested, and that this expertness, 
ble of being domesticated, and they may be rather than any mysterious power in charming, 
m .. de t{l know th'6sB who feed and caress them was that which caused, the a~miration of the 
.;!I,1;WAlIJa& ~ pat or dog knows its ma~ter' Roman!!. Cassaubon says tha :\e knew a man 
mistralS> 'C, ',I hail,' says the author of British who could iit any time summon a hundred ser
~'i~e., "a common snake, many yea,rs since, pents together, and draw 'them into th'e fire 
w»~~li knew me from all other persons i and Upon a' certain occasion, when one of tbem, 
~~~nu:iet Qut from bis ho~, would immediately larger than the rest, would not be brought in, 
come to me, and crawl beneath the sleeve of he only repeated his cbarm, and it came for, 

THE'DYING CHILD. 
~. ~ ~ 

Why do YQU weep.? 
I am ialling asleep. 

ADd JesDB, my Shepherd, 
Is watcbing his sbeep; 

His arm is beneath me. 
His eye is above; 

HIS Spirit within IDe 
Says, .. Rest in: my love; 

With blood I have bought thee, 
Ani! wash'd thee from sin; 

With care I have bronght thea 
My fold to be in; 

Refresh'd by still waters, 
Iu green pastures fed, 

Thy day has gone hy-
I am makiug tby bed." [Script: Tracts, 

• 
IMPERIU FAMILY OF CHINA. 

D, AC~DEMY, UD TUCHBRS' ~EIlNAJlY. A TERRIBloE AFJ1L • Mo-
shet', of:Duchims coun N_ confin-
ed to his bed for Manty-five a victim to ", iitAC8~lli~~A. AM~" ll?.nnclpals .. 
dise~s~ ~?d infenkse hs~ffering., ~urind~ t1he fi~sdt As ia~<lil.'by nine able 'ruld 'experienced Teachers, fiv~ in 
year 0 IS attac, IS ,were IS ocate the'Male Department' and tonr:ill the, Femole Deport 
and ossified, and r joints in his ment. ' 
lower limbs' were drawn I and ossified. Tb?;Tr~stees of this Institution, ill pu~ting forth aLothcr 
Two years after tbese . afBictions,'his Ahm;tWlhl CIrcular! would ltake thill' opportunity to exple.~ 

. b I " II t ell' l auk. to Its numerous plltl'ons ,for the'very lil.;ual 
p~~ns .ecame de.~s ac?te, b~lIIg natdur a kY sbuppo#texteud!ld toit d~ring the past'ten'iears tliatit bus 
!n ustnous a~ mgemous" ce, rna -, een~tJ ope~~oilj and ther~pej'by', continuUig to img 
109 shoes, WhipS, and other he ~el.t Its (aciline1, to also continue to merit asbare'or pnb 
while lying in bed. He th Ihel to licpatron~ge,., ' . h' If d I' l' Exten<lve bUlldingl are noW erected for the accommo, 
tam Imse ,an lor e el/'en datioD! oC stodents alid for Recitation and L t R 

k
' '1 h' I " .1 .' ec ure ootts. to wor -, untl IS arms were &c. They "OCcupy Bil. eligible position, and are finished ill 

came ossified. For the last years he has the style of modern architecture; Bnd the difierent 
been unable to help himself the least. His heated by ~ot air, a method de-ddedly the 
. ' and econoll11<:al ' . 
Jaws were set some years and his teeth and Gentlemen 'Will occupy separate buil in a . 
have been broken out, that might be plac- immediate ca~e of their teacbers. Ther _:ili 

_ my Clo~t, wbere be was fond of lying perfelltly ward like tbe others, '" submit to the flames. 
still. an'd enjoying the warmth. He was ac· Philostratus describes particularly how the In
~u~~opl~d, to cOple to, my hani! for a draught dians charm ~erpents. • They take a scarlet 
of 'milk every morning before breakfast, which robe, embroidered with golden letters, and lay 
lifi:always did of his own accord i but he would it before a serpent's bole. The golden letters 
~~~'riom ',strangers, and hiss if they bave a fascinating power, and, by looking fix· 
w3~\l hl,n:": Ur. White, in his Natural History edly, the serpent's eyes 1I.I'e overcome and laid 
of:<Selb,ourlle, states that he knew a gentleman asleep.' In India, snake-charming is still ex· 
Wbd'b~d' one in his h')l1se quite tame. Thougb tensively practiced by a class or itinerants, 

. i~j~~Was 'usually as sweet in its 'person as any who live by it as a profession. These individu· 
otber animal, yet, wbenever a stranger, or dog als carry about with them a few tame serpents, 
or cat. entered, it would begin to hiss, and soon which they exhibit for a small gl:atuity, m'aking 
tilled the rOom with an efBuvia so nauseous. as the animals assu me a dancing attitude to the 
tQ, re~der it insuPPl)'·table. • All intimate friend sound of a rude flageolet, calling them from a 
Df mine,~ says" Mq: ISheppard, • had a common box in which they are kept, coiling them round 
snake .in, hig' l'oon\~ at Cambridge, which be· their necks and arms, and even' irritating them 

, cable' so familiar as to lie irl a 'serpentine forlb. until they snap at the hands and fingers-Ilf 
on the n,pper bar of his chair. It woul~ crawl c,ourse ~armlessh'~ as the snake is said to be 
through his finge,rs ,if hel~ ~t a little distance charmed; in honest language, deprived of its 
before its head, or ,lie at full length on the tao fangs by extraction. The charmers also pre· 
ble while he was writing ,or reading, for an en· tend to rid premises infe&ted with these unwel· 
tire b'our at a time. When first brought into come visitants, receiving from the owner some 

The statutes about the imperial clan are un
dergoing great alteration. Since the accession 
of the Mantchoo family to the th!'One, the vari
ous imperial branches have very rapidly in· 
creased. Their numbers make the keeping of 
genealogical tables 11 matter of great difficu lty. 
The princesses are married to various Mongul 
and Mantchoo Chiefs, but many remain maid· 
ens without a suitor, Only a few princes reo 
ceive civil and military appointmenls; the re' 
mainder pass an idle life, some uf comfort, and 
others of great misery, either at Pekin or in 
Leanu.tung. " 

ed in his mouth. The only ts whlchJIe is with tb~Professorsa.o'dtheiifami1ie.,wbo 
now able to move are the of his index, forti±furh.iShing good ):lOard. abU for the 
fi d

B and rooms call also be bad in 
ngers, ~n oue 0\' two of his toes. ifpllmc Iydesired. ' 

,Each f90m for tbos.e whq board in the Hall is iurpiabed 
WItb a bed and bedolD~, a\t:lble, two cbairs, Bnd a pail. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN I e Burling- Tl:ie plan of instruction adopted in this Institution, iI,me 
ton Hawkeye presents interesting facts 'at a ~omplete de~elopmen~ of all the moml, intellectual, 
and statistics relative. to the br'~p'r'ess of educa- and ~hysical powers l)f the stndent, in a manner to n!ndcl' 
, 'h . the1I\ tborongh praQt\caJ scholars prepared to meet the 

Uon In t at portion of est: T?e pe.r- greln responsibilities of actIve lite. Onr prime rnott<l is 
maneut School Fund of IS gIVen 10 "T1ie Health, the Manner., , a:nd the Moral, of ot.r Btu: 
the report of the of Public In· dent.t.". To sec~e~.he~emos~desirable ends, the lo.lowillj! 
struction, is $49,01 65- an increase of 'Regt~Ia?On8 are lDstttu!cd, WItt out an unresen'cd compb-

$ h b I ,anee WIth which, no stodent should think of entering tbe 
only 4,986 95 in one year, e woe num· Institotiou.' I 

bel' of districts in the State 673' of children . " "d REGULAR ACADEMIC EXEROISES. 
In general, the allowance is very small, and 

quite inadequate for theit· maintenance j hence 
the shifts to which thesl\.. scions of an illustrious 
house have frequently to betake themselves, 
and the disgraceful conduct of which they are 
often guilty. Having no employments, the y 
acqnire vicious habits, so that gambling. opium
smoking. and rioting, Bre ordinary occurren
ces. Few have any money of their own, and 
nearly all are dependent upon the imperial 
bounty j and, on account of their profligate bab
its, are continually in debt. There are many 
laws for the regulation of their conduct, but on 
account of tbeir high birth, they enjoy consid
erable privileges, which enable them in gener
al to defy such regulations. 

between 5 and 21, 40,646. pal to ., , 
d 

Tl;le reguJ,ar exercises, at which all the students willjbe 
teachers are from twelve to oBars reqnired to attend, Ullle8. '!,lJecially excnsed, 'are, Ohapel 
a month-the former amou and exercises each ~orning dnnng the term; Recitations, from 
the latter to males. 101 bave two to four, five days eacb wtek, from Monday morning till 

. the ropro, it, would hiss, and dart out its tongue, rewarrl for their services. For tbese euds they 
without eml,tting any uuple'asant odor. It was pretend to ha11dle 'all kinds of snakes with im· 
in 'all its actions remarlmbly cleanly.' Some- punity, to ma<ke them come and go at call, and, 
times it' was indulged with a run upon the in short, to exercise a cabalistic authority over 
g,r,a88 in the !lourt

l 
of the college; and at times the whole race. For example, one of these in

it would swim in a basin! bf water, which it ap- dividuals will assert to a bouseholder that there 
peared.to enjoy'very mObh.' In the Diction- are sna'ke,s ahou~ his premisus, and, partly from 
1fflir6 iJ!Histoire NatuTezt~~ thtit'e is an instance l,m,nti·VA' of fear, and partly from curiosity, the 
r~lated of a snake which 'had been so complete- promises the man a reward if he 
Iy tamed by a lady, a~ to ,come to her whenev- succeeds in showing and removing them. The 
er she' called it, to follow her in her walks, charmer goes to work, and soon snakes are 
wri~be,itself around her arms, and sleep in her seen to issue from some comer or another, 

been employed, and 23 .while only 105 Friday evening, Compositions and Declamations,one.haJj day ouce in two weeks, Literiiry,Seientific, and Moral Lec· 
schools are in operation, ,7.077 pupils by the ,Principals. Pnblic Worship, once in each 
taught. either on Satnrda'y or Sunday, according 8S the stn· 

be 10 the hab,t of keeping the Sabbath, eithet'ilfl 
t.ev,.oth or first day of the week. ' 

SUMMA}:l Y. ADMISSION. 
__ i Ci1Iodil~ato~8. for admission 8S students, mUlt present tes~-

The Mussulman writers speak of an ign()rant ':~lil~s :~a!'~~~~r:moral character, or be kfi'own to poeses. 
A b h b

· k i h ' h k h' 1:, and must be willing to comply unreserv-
ra ,w 0, elng as en 0'" e newanyt 109 theforegoingregiIlation8; anrpsn,onewillbeper. 

about the existence of a Gjod, replied-' Just to receive instructions in any ciass, BCIIQemic 
as I know by the tracks in ',the sand, whetner the term in prospect, be pal torily Dr Ii I r'~) ~ 

~u~v~; ~~~~~:v~~!, ;:i~~e~tt~~~~h:O~t;s,e:nd ACADEMIO TERMS. ~ ?f:I:~! 
I " ~' bOsom,' One day, when line went in a boat a obedient to his 6t1l. The performer takes them 

A very common punishment to which they are 
subjected, is solitary confinement in an empty 
dark room, to allow them time to reflect upon 
their misdeeds. Others are banished to the 
wilds of Tait-si-har, or to the Yunnan Swamps, 
whence few ever retnrn. Tbe present Emper
or has been very lenient towards his kinsmen, 
but nearly all his predecessors treated them 
with the utmost severity, alld not unfl'equently, 
with Turkish jealousy, exterminated an entire 

the eartb, with its productibns, do I feel the Academic Year for ]848-9 cOllsists Jclhiee terms 

existence and power of Goil.' Fi~t, commencing Tne~8Y, kugust i~, 18ffi aiid d~~~an\le up aIa,rge river:lshe thl'ow it iuto the up fearlessly, and they meet like old fdends. 
watep,i presuming that it~' fidelity would lead it In fact, the opinion of the more enlightened 
to foll~w her, and that, by swimming, it would residents. in India is, that the snakes and their 
readily overtake the' boa,'t. Tlie poor animal charmer are old friends; that he hid them there, 
exerted all' its efforts; but the, current at that and of cOUf~e knew where to find them; and 
junct.ure proving unusually strong. owing to the moreover, that having long ago extracled their 
advance of the tide, notwithstanding all its ef. poisonous fangs, he may well handle tbem with
forts, it was borne down the stream, and unfor· out alarm. Still, a large portion of tile com
tunately drowned. We have ourselves known munity, European as well as native, believe 
the common ringed snake of our heaths so tam- that these charmers have strange power over 

During the visit of an Inaian Chief to one of Thursday, November 23,1848 . I h "1 commendng Tnesday, Decemher 5, 18~8, 
our northern citie~, he asked on seeing t e Jal March 15,1849. 
_' , What is that building (or l' The interpre- commencing Tuesday, ~pril3. ).849,and end-
tel' who accompanied 'him,l in order to make 12, . , . 
himself intelligible, observed-' that when a plan of instruction in thili IilBtitution,llaid ont for cl!lSs, will tlie entire term for fl!~lhpletion, it 
white man owed skin.s land :could not pay them, the utmost thatstuden~~~ld·continne 
they put him in that building.' The Chief, af- tbr!J'llgb tbe Btolkn'l("""m be ad· 

tribe. 
The attention of the Imperial Government 

seems to be directed solely to the suppress1qn 
of piracy, which abounds in all its waters, t!le 
apprehension and execution of numerous dar
ing robbers, the quieting of constant revolts, 
and the replenishment of its sinking treasury. 
piracy Beems to flourish hI'Bvely. the Govern
ment being unable 10 get 'its naval forces to 
operate against the freebootei·s. To bribe the 
former to do something, several officers have 
been rewarded fOI' services which are entirely 
fictitious. 

tel' a little reflection. drily repHed-' Hugl}! of, it. t~~%,~xtra(jrain8' 
white 'Inan no catc}" skins (kere r -, prepared to enter c1!11Bes. alrena)\ 'in operation 

ed: by 'a herd-boy, as to coil and uncoil itself the snake tribe. 
at his desire, to follow even in the fields a short 
distatlce, and to retreat .into the box in which 
it.was kept on his ,giving a peculiar signal. 
This specimen was, the largest of its kind we 
h~ye, ever seen, being IPOrt,\ than two and a 
half feet in length; it lived for sever!!l sum· 
m"rs, ~nd died, as we helieve, from being over
fed, and not being allowed the necessary dura
tion of torpidity dUl'ing the winter. The boas 

• In Madl'as, however,' says a correspondent, 
• while I was there, this belief received a sad 
shock by a circumstance which occurred. A 
noted charmer a bout the district chanced one 
morning to get hold of a cobra of considerable 
size, which he got conveyed homo. He was 
occupied ahroad all day. and had not time to 
get tbe dangerous fang extracted f!'Om the ser
pent's mouth. This at least is the most proba. 
ble solution of tbe matter. of our zoological gifrdens and traveling mena

geries, might also b,e instanced as evidence of 
the degree of tameness te> which serpents may In the evening he returned to his dwelling' 
bs .. brough~ by kind and gentle treatment. considerably excited with liquor, and began to 
Most of our readers must have seen these ser. exhibit tricks with his snakes to various per
pents come forth at the call 9f their keeper, sons who were around him at the time. The 
coil themselvefliabout his neck and arms, stretch newly-arrived cobra was brought out with the 
themselves ou~ ~t full I~ngth, and perform oth. others, and the man, spirit-valiant, commenced 
er movements, aCf:ording t~ certain known sig, to handle tbe stranger like the l'est. But the 
nals. It is true that the baas exhibited are gen· cobra darted at his chin, and bit it, leaving two 
arally tnO.l'eJaun'and lethargic :than lively and marks like pi." p,?ints. The juggler was sober· 
tractable; bur tllis is owing to the coolness of ed instantly. • I am a dead man,' he exclaimed. 
;ur climate;'in wh~ch tpey could notexial,l were The prospect of immediate death made the 
it not for the Il:rtificial temper~tul'e' which is maintenance of his professional mysticism a 
created around them. thing of no moment. • Let the creatu.re alone,' 

Eveu the most"venomo~s, it would seem, are said he to tLose about him, wbo would have. 
ca~able of bei~g. tamed, if once deprived of killed the cObra; , it may be of service to others 
then fangs< Hector St. John S8.1.s that he once of my trade. To me it can be of no more use. 

· saw a rattlesna1i:e in America. as gentle as it is Nothing'can save me.' His professional know
possible t~ conc~ive a reptile ~o.be: It went to ledge was but too a~curate. In two hours he 
the water a.nclJl,r~)Y1i,~J?--ev.e~-::1~ l'Rlased ; an~ was a corpse! I saw him a short time after he 
when the boys!.fa wlro~ It belolT~d called It died.' His friends and brother jugglers had 
back, their summons was readily obeyed. It gathered around bim, and had placed him on a 
had b~en dep~ived of its fangs. They often chair in a sitting position. Seeing the detri-

· Btrolted-,it;,witb '.a soft Hiueh, and thill' fr1l:tion ment,likely to result to their trade and interest 
eeem'ed:toLcaUse- die. mrst plea1!ing'1!ensations, from such a notion, they vehemently asserted 
for it would turn ou'itS"btIck' to enjoy it, a~ a that it was not the envenomed bite that killed 

, cat aoes before the fil·e. In India, the, h®'«ied him. • No, 110; he only forgot ODe little word 
, snake is carried abdut, ill a basket, to be :~hb- -one small portion of the charm.' In fact, it 
: l ic1y ~xhibited as a show, beingr&rst depri¥tf4 of was declared that he was not dead at all, but 

\ts:fangs, to ,secure the'ljDen from the daDg~' of only in a sort of swoon, from which, according 
ita' 'bite. At the soundidf a fla~olet, it is t'll~~bt to the rules of the cabalistic art, .be would re
to' a!l~~,1p.e a kin~ of d,noing altitude and ,rii'~- cover in seven days. Bllt the officers of the 
tiO'ns, which it continues as long as its m~tlJr barracks, close to which the deceased resided, 
.co~tinuell his music. According to ca65itby, interfered ie the Inatter. They placed a guard 
,the' black snake is, found to be extremel, . tfse- of Qne or. two men.' onJhe bouse, declaring that 
f~l in America in clearing houses of rats, wbich they would ~llow the body to remain unburied 
it. put:sues with: wonderful agility, even to !be for seven' days, but would not admit any irick

.,very roofs of :barns and 'outho,u.ses; Jor .whlch ery:, Of c?urse, t.be poor charmer never ca~e 
,it is cherished by tlle' generality of tbe Ameri- to hfe agam. HIS death, and the manner Oflt, 
cans,.who are at great pains to protect'and in- ga!e a severe ~Iow,. as h~9 been already Jl~nt-

breed. All the mis_chief this species, ?d, to ,t~e art and practice of snake·chaTmmg 
the farme,r's wives, in skimming the' m Madras. , 

mi'lk~\DatiB,oftheir cream, and robbing,the hen- 'TlJe·American Indians pretend to possess 
l~~~rtt:~~~~itheir eggs: It is not, uncommon to the same secret power"as do also the Arabs, 
i upJn a nest pnder a setting' hen. 'and toBny wild African trihes. In Egy~t and 
J;.Udll~'~~lUIlq;I~ljelD' drinking milk o'ut the N u.l>i11,.1tB exhibition is ,of almost daily occur· 

without 'biting rence, and Bruce, who often witnessed these 
i gave \t -blows with p,er(orm1llll<eS, aflifms 'that tbere can be no 

• 
llOMESTEAD EXEMTION IN PENN8tLV ANIA. 

The following is the bill presented in the 
Senate of Pennsylvania, to exempt the home
steads of insolvent debtors from levy and sale, 
when the yearly I/'alue of the propelLy doei 

not exceed $300 :-
An act to exempt the Homesteads of Insolvent 

Debtorsfrom Levy and Sale. 
Whereas, it is the duty of a free and enlight

ened Commonwealth to provide by law for the 
relief of Insolvent Debtors; ,to prevent or mit
igate extreme social inequalities arisillg from 
an uneven distribution of property, and to se
CUTe its citizens alike against the exactions of 
avarice, and the humiliations of pauperism, 
tberefore, 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, in General Assemby met, and 
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That from and after the 4th day of Ju· 
ly,1849, the real estate of evel'y citi:;;en, femme 
Bole trader, or widow residing within this Com
monwealth, which sha:Jl be owned or occupied 
by him, her, or tbem, as a family residence or 
homestead, shall be exempt from levy and 
sale, lien and sequestratioll, from any debt con· 
tracted by him, her, or them, subsequent to the 
purchase or erection thereof: Provided, that 
such real estate shall not exceed., in clear year· 
ly value, the sum of three hundred dollars; and 
Provided farther, that this act shall not be con
strued so as to divest or impair any 'existing 
lien or mortgage. 

• 
HOMESTEAD EXEDfPTION IN OHIO, 

From some experiment~ made at the Agri- admitted at !lOy time in the terms. . , B. Stodent. w.ho are ,exp,!c~g to ,!!,~cli ,dnriilll Ih~ 
cultural Institute, a\ St. (fermain, in France, summer. Will specdy snch mt<!nUoll on entenng in 
it appears thlJ.t the sheep, ~hat gained in weight of the fall or :spring Ie'rm ~ and, for the special 
three and a quartel' pound~ a month, increased of snch, a day will! be set apart at firll, on 
d bl h 

. h' I h f . can leave, if they wish j and they will not be 
ou e t at amount In t e /Same engt 0 tIme, p:~~~.~~~'to leave on any other day, nor will any othertban 

when about one-tenth of an ounce of Bait was ~ be permitted to leave' on the day specified. 
added to the food of each iPel' day. it is ofthe utmost import!IDce that the student he I day of the openillg ofthe term, !IS 011 that amI ' 

About two thousand yel/.rs ago, when tho old day, the students entering are examined and 

R~man, Colummella, was #sked what constitut
ed good farming, he answered, • Frst, good 
ploughin!7.' On agairl beipg asked 'what came 
next, he ";.eplied, • good ploughing;' thus im
pi essing the importance of good tillage over 
every other consideration. 

During the dreadful visit of cholera iu Cuba, 
on its former appearance, thore were the offi
cial records of sixlElen thousand interments at 
Havana, in ten weeks. bne day the number 
amounted to nine hundred, when a change in 
the wind and temperature took place, and the 
ensuing day the number of deaths was only two 
hundreu, and the next week after, the disease 
had entirely disappeared, and never afterwards 
returned. 

EXPENSES . 

Board, per term, from $14 50 to $18 00 
Room-rent, i ' • 1 50 
Washing, ,2 50 
Fuel" sprillg and f!lll, 75 cents, winler, 1 50 
Tuition, from $3 50 to 5 00 
LigntB, 1 50, 
Incidental Expenses, ' 25 
EXTRAS-Music on the Piano Forte, 111 00 

Oil Painting, 7 00 
, Drawing, 2 00 

entire eXl'enses for an' Academic Year; including 
w!lShing, hghts, fuel. alid toition, except the extras 

mentioned, need not exceed eighty-five dollars. 
. Tbp. expenses for board '!lnd tuition mnst be settled in ad 

at the commencement of e~cb term, eithef by actual 
nhvrner,t, or IIlTaDgement. 

to bave WlIlIhing done in the Hall, 
marked, so !IS to avoid exchange 

SAMUIllL RUSSELL" 
President of the Board of Tm.tees, 

ALFRED, June 20, 1848. ,I 

Hon. B. H. Green has patented a machine to 
coat telegraph wires, after they are stretched 
ready f~r use on the poles.. The composition 
at once 1!~sulates the wires, and prevents them CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 
from rustmg. The machine, weighing about 
eigbt pounds, is hung on the wires, and drawri ·lrdb", ,New Collection of Hynins,;nih this title, prept!red 
along with a cord from post to post. The by a COmmittee of the Seventh'day'I1ap'tiBIGelleraIOon 
brushes employed in the supply them- W!I8 the 10th day of Sept.lut, and is 

the nsnal table of first Imes, and a complete selves with the comp ~r!;:~~t~~~offi:c;e~:~, ~It~c:01~n~t¢n8 over ~n!l, thoDlBll~Jtymns, 
Absolutely pure gold i 24 carats. The coin neatly the ~;~s. 

of England is an alloy 11 parts gold, and 1 of ~tyles to suit the of Jlnrcli':rs~ 
copper. One pound is now coined into 10 strong ~enbl p'cr'copy; 
46 29.40 sovereigns. gold coin contains morocco, ditto. gilt ed,el, 

11 parts pure gold, and of alloy composed of I;~:'~~i:~~ ~~='t'~r ~:i!l! ~th 
silver and copper. eagles contain 270 I, GEO. B. UTTER; ~o. 9 
grains of standard gold, which 247 1-2 are ISljrulle-St., 
pure gol d an d 22 1-2 "'--'-__ -'--'--'--"-'---'-+':-..,-.J-'-.:.:.' :..,; . ...::.:l..;. 

LOC1L AGiNTS'POR THE RBCORDBR. 
Oranges equal to of Havana are raised 

near Mobile, at ra,SC11g(IUla, and Qn the coast 
near New Orleans. of thirty 
trees on Mon Louis twenty miles soutH 
of Mobile, realizes from hundred to one 
thousand dollars. a year' his oranges. He 
sent twelve oranges"to editor,' on a ~ingle 
branch. ' 

nF·I.h., 'Ordnance Depart
ascertained that: the 

p01~no shot, varies fl'om 
feet fer' second, Qr 

.. .. 

'I1~GtlID(jI'litl'ibilnlesLd,' when I it was t061 gr~e'dy. ,dou})t of its re/llity. • Some,~ he says, • hav.e be. 
of the serpent' fal1,lity, lieved, that it was 'a 'trick, and, thucthe animals 
non-venomous, :ar~ tam- so handled·haa been'firat'trained, and tiien de· 

degree,J,we sball'l:\~~):i!l .. ier prived of their power pfhurting; and, fond of 
mJitr,;!~~tlld theso-~lIed' art ofcbarpt-' the discovery, they haye rested themselves up-

Dr. Dimmonk has introduced a bill in the 
Senate of Ohio, to exempt homesteads from 
forced sales On execution. It provides tbat any 
resident of Obio, the head of a family, may Set 
apart and hold for the benefit of bimself and 
family, exempt from forced sale on eXlilcution, 
a lot of land not exceeding ,in extent 100 acr!ls, 
nor in value, together with the buildings, the 
sum ot $1,000. It alao provides that the owner 
of a house on land not his own, may set apart 
and hold said. house' a8 his homestead; a house 
and lot in any vil1age, tOWD; or city, not 'exceed
ing the value of $1,000',' It provides, that in 

so toucn 'has'heen Gaid and it,~w.i*p,ut experi,"ent, in,the face of all anti-
••• idin,ahi~d8t"e'velr'v country. Tbis art is But I Will not hesitate to aver, that I 

F""IiF;hD~,;n" ,been at Cairo, (and this may be seen uai-
'.l':.ria(Iii,,"S,j"iia:;I~n,i 1!~lnrpt tro~ble or expense,) a. man who 

above tlje catacombs, where'the pits 
w,ord!l"to pOI5.se;BsH~f'tbe mummy ~irdA are kept; w~o bas taken a 

with bill'naked hand, from' a c!lumber 
'pf~tbierslying arthe bottom ofa tub, 'has', put 

case a house and lot or other homest611d shall man. 
be appraised at more tha~ $1,000, the ' plu.intill'I 
may,accept a sum annually, equal to a rent 
for s~id premises, unlil said debt is paid, or" at 
his option. he may c!'use the homestead to be 
put to sale; and $1,000 of the prpceeds 

uPO'n his bare~head, covered it with'tlie,com
mon red cap he wears, tbeu take it out, put it 

'brea8t, and ~tie it about his neck like a 

~i~~~~~!\:p$l!rJ~I~;~~·J:>~~:,P't·C!.?;fJI~a~li~t'tb;6;tBni~i1 .. """,,,.,,,,_ j aftsr '~b~ch, it has been applied to a 

be paid over by the l Sheriff in execu!ion, and 
th~'balance be ,app1ie~nn ai~cbarge' of~he ~ebt. 
But sucb'oomestead' shall not be'sold"ror'less 
than its appraised valile·. It also' exeinp,ts- to 
the heads of families not owning a homestead, 
chattel property to an amount not, exceeding 

.' re(l:@r~"iEJileD, and bit it, which has ~ied in a fe~,minutes; 

~~:,::cJ~~~~~.~~l~:~f!~1~fil:1lnd to complete ,the experiment, the man haa · '~=~1~=~~L~!:~ lj!tilkertit by the rlelc~, and, beginning at the tail, 
". ,h';:J'.t!·\'1IIi it, 8S on~ w~uld carrot,?r a stock 

I 

$1,000. .•. 
• 

A correspondent of the Newburyport Herald 
gi~e,s a~' ac,~~u.~~ of t~!'1 seJlt~ncll- of ODe ,?Imes 
()f ~ew, ~~a~ord. ,mqo ind'u~ed a yO'ung g~r;l ~o 
go With him In a chaise,' on tbe plea that.her 
father was sick, and "fter getting her into ~he 
woQds'"to~mit\~ .\In' as~atJlf-up'on her, frolltthe 
eft'eets of- which aile" did . not l recover- for some 
time. He put in the pleaiifiblauity,'irl'iiiitigiL 
tipn of cbel,crim~.l.lm.t fwimll,ut) "-vail.. He"was 
81t~Dcefl[ bYJ~llap':,Met~p;~,taJ ':~~'~i!!!:~1 
confinement at bard labor in the State 

I 
!' 
I' 
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